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ANNUAL COIMXdTIUATION OP TIIE GRtAND LODGE 0P QUEBBO.,

The Seventeenth Annual Commun-
ication of the Grand. Lodge ef Quebec,
A.F. &A. M., was held ini the Masonic
C3hambers, Place d' Armes Square, on
Thursday, 27th January. There was
a very large attendance of meinbers
£rom ail parts of the Province.

The Moat Worshipful. the Grand
MasteT, M. W. Bro. J. F. Walker,
cRlled the Grand Lodge te, order
shortly after ten e'elock. After rou-
tine, B.W. Bro. Alfred A. Hall, Deputy
Grand Master of Vermont, 'was re.
ceived by the rnembers of tbie Grand
Lodge with the usual Masenlo honors.

The Grana Master, in the course of
his aunual address, said, ln part:
,"The year upen which we hold this'
communication is an important oue.
Our Queen, whom we love and rever-
once,, flfty years a.go ascended the
throne. Ail divisions of the great
British no~tion hail the jubilee with
leud acclaim, ana ne portion of that
Empire bas more sincere feelings cf
gratitude- that *Victoria has been
spared se long te, reigu over ns than
the part ocontained 'within tire.terri.
tonial imits cf Quebec. We earnest-
Iy pl'ay that further favors may be
bestowed, on her' During the. year,
Eing Solpmon Lodge, No. 69, Aylmer,
was çonstitnted. lefereInce was made
to thre varions visita madeduring the
year, and the Grand Lodge was àsked
to confer thre lionorayy rank of Past
Grand Senior Warden on W. ]3ro.,
Fraii Baiter, of Higirgate, Vermont,
,who, withont solloitation, bui been
miafaUggin l io efforts to place tire

position of the Grand Lodge before
the Masonie worILa. Some corres-
pondoûace had taken place between
hirn an& the G. L. of Canada,
in reference te a lodge under Que-
be's, juriaictien having initiated a
man from Ontario. The Master of
the Iedge hail been suspended pend-
ing action of the Grand Lodge, for
interfering with the juriadiction of a
sist.er Gýrand Lodge. Reference was
muadle te the controversy between the
English. ana Quebec Grand, Lodges,
ana te the ediot issued by hMn
proclaîmig non .-intercourse with
the Grand Lodge of Englandl and-
its subordiuate lodges. The Grand,
Master contiued :-The printed pro-
proceediugs efthis Grand .Lîdge show
a. continue and persidtent atteinpt
to solve the difflculty by peaceful
means, which has failed.

The addresses of my predecessors
demonstratedl in the cleareat. manner
that the doctrine of Exclusive Terri-
torial Jnrisdriction was flot only held.
by ail the American Grand Lodges,
and sootiiad; but by Englandi aise.
Theïr arraiguments have 'been un-
answered, for they were unanswer-
able. We we wuid be uuwerthy the
namne of Freemaasens did we, becanse.
cçpmparatively amail ln number, fear
te do that which was right on account
of the power and, strength of the
Grand Lodge perpetrating % gros
injuatice. We shail be glad of the
support of our sister, Grand Lodgeo,
but, whother such support la reoeived
or net eauniake no difference in thes'
stand we have laken lu defonoeoo
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out position s a Sovereign Grand
Lodge. We can rest a.esuredl that ini
-the end, riglit muet peviQ. IRefer-
ence was aeo made te the stops
,which bail been tahen te establieh a
Masonic Home.

The Grand Secretary, Grand Trea-
surer ana the several D. D. G. Mas.
ters, all presented their reports, which
wer.e of a eatisfactory character.

The afternoon was ocoupied with
receiving and disoussing the reports
of the varions Standing Committees.

The election of officers was pro.
ce.eded with in the evening, with the
following reent:-

Grand Master-M. W. Bre. J. F.
Walkçer (re-eleoted.)

Deputy Grand, Master-lt. W. Bre.
H. L. Robinson, of Waterloo.

Grand Senior Wyarden-R. W. Bro.
Il. Griffith, of Quebec.

Grand Junior Warden-R. W. Bro.
S. Whitmnan, of F.relighsburgh.

D. D. G. M. for Quebec and Thre
Rivers District-R. 'W. Brc. L. H.
Fariner.

D. D. G. M. for Montreal District
-R. W. Bro. Dickson Anderson (re.
elected.)

D. D. G. M. for St. Francis Dis.
tro-t-R. W. Bro.- John L. Wilford,
ci (,ookshire.

.D. G. M. for Bedford District-
R. W. Bro. M. Stone, of Stanbridge.

D. D. G. M. for Brome and Shefford
District-R. W. Bic. A. W. Pettes.

D. D. G. M. for Ottawa District-
B. 'W. Bro. J. H. Shaw, of Shawviile
(re. elected.)

Grand àhaplains-R. W. Bro. Rev.
Dr. Smyth, cf Montreal, and Rev. J.
B. Muir, of Huntibgdon.

Grand Treasurer-B. W. Bro. I. H.
Stearns (re-elected.)

Grand, Secretary-Rn. W. Bro. J.
H. Isanceon (re.elected.)

Grand Registrar-R. W. Bro. S.
Lebourvean, of Sherbrdoke.

Grand Tyler-B. W. Bre. 1. A.
Richardson (re-elected.)

These officers 'ere afterwards in.
gtslled, and the Grand Lodge ad-
journcd.

Among the visitors iu attendanco
were:-R. W. Bro. Âlfred HlII, D . G.
M. çrVermonit; ýt. W. Bro. B. Bet-
land, Represontative Grand Lodge ùif
Indiana; B3ros. D. S. Danforth, St.
Albans; Johi Lawrence, Willim
Éàtriok, H. S. Stafford, Thonmas G.
Burns, Alex. Âmes, John-Cherny, M.
B. Lusk, Lockport, N. Y.; Rey. Po.
Friediander, P. G. Chaplain, Easï
Jamaica.

THE MASONIO RELIGION 0Or
LOVE.

Religion and its relation to, the Ma-
sonie brotherhood je a subjeot cf M'o'p
than ordiuary interest to the writer,
and will, we doubt net, find a ready
reeponse iu every brother's heart. A.s
a Mason, we bave alwas.y admuired the
fouJidation on which the superstruc-
ture of Freernasonry has been ereot-
ed, and the splendid ecese cf the
builders. In this paper we shall en-
deavor te, mnfold the secret cf 4tieir
suocess.

At the onteet we muet oarefuily
ana dietinctly keep iu mind the fact
that Freemaeonry ie cf twc kinds,
niamely, Operative aud Speculative.
.Operative Maeonry je what ite name
impliee-anoperativeart-andrelste
te the Masonie guilde, or corporati'ic,
cf Stone-MRSOnsl cf Germany, 10e
travelling Freoinasone cf the miadle
ages, aud the colleges cf Architecta
cf Romne. Whatever of apeculativa
science there was lu it, related màiDly
te the perfection cf art.

Speoulative Maeenry ie a.eystem-cf
ethice, or miesB of duty, drawn frota
the word cf God azd illuetrated by
symbole; hence the naine, Symbolie
Maeonry. In other words, as Macay
bias beautifally defined it, ",specuia-
tive Maeenry, or Fraemasonry, in
thue a system, cf ethies, ana -muet,
therefore, li]ke ail other ethicai sysz-
terne, have ite distinctive dodtrinez.
ýihese may ba divide& into, thrSo

gua.the l'Roi;iel." The;a-iatiuc-
Mton iq weked; end Frres6tZàns ' ;
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tt0ra~o f 1111 tebgh gof the
~te.0th centw'y Thni receiv-

om b hcàuâd of 'the "lbuffadrs"

Oýa~tr n& ~e . h4u show' that
theo two are nzIuxallyý ineparab1e,i
4na insep.vrabiy *con geotea with Free*
MxBa04ry.

Io any systom of faith &n'd worshjp;
4 , for example, the relgion of the

TFka, the aindoos, tho Christigns.
~àrehp jereligous onorverence

aàpd adQration pai& t oqoa, or çà being
viewed as Goa. Éist6ry ShOWS that
maii is a religious being, a.nd that,

even inbis lowest estate, he wUIl
,worehip somet h*qg, cIjf liappily hie
lie might feel ana after find", the true

God, "«tboughhe be not fat fromevery
«0e of PB, -s St. Paul said, wheu he

fcnn the Athenians "ipaying their
dovotions 'TO the 'Unknown Goa."'
There are, therefore, religions mauy
indagode many. The Paganreligions
are oorrulpt, debasing land~ destructive
te the noblest as3piratio .n -E or tie hu-
~ian heart.

AUl the old heathen deities were
deteotive in moral c1wactér. Venus
ana the Roman Jupiter may be cited
as examples. Tho Egyptians, not-
vithgtanding their refineénent in the

irtà ana sciences, were brute woreiuip-
pops, 'and were beastly in moral char-

aiotee. The Northxnen that 'Came
down upon the R~oman Empirewith
snoh ft"r were worahippers of hero-
kjcià, býçoodti"sty and crudl. Mex4
ne agturgUly assiilated to the moral
o4ness pfthe objecte QIe lve, d

muer&ana svioçlii. in thie epiitome
or Pagan iap!Ïtry, we have the prob.
lem of the wo'r1d' corraptionl sàlved.
it is of -the greeteat conseque4ce that,

* ian éboula haýye, for au objeot qf
~~osbi, aGoa who je, pure, -ana

lioyQIjOXfg ana id to, his ohildren.
But -M t4e iit cf thie moral

4SrkUqýB 0g the ?agau 'w.oýld there
8are1 qMe , pcin# >tios o fE liglit. It4

in119- zýp3e~ 0X zig '
vgpg-7eém'% q oxm sofna mnoi

. ipopergtive u4pon the gre
mis of1 týe peopl t Q es to qblrt
tjiat tlkey'who are en#4out the lý;.
as At. Paul iaye, -are :40t witbodt fý
light of coiùsçiençp,, fe 101e IGQýtIIç~
tligt do by ntture t4e tU - 3 contàii:4
in the 14w are &']4î unto. t4ensehý,
their çopsoiences asobearixgvn#negp,
auà theïr tboiqgI4e., the %eanîih4le
acQnsing or else, exasgpe~
other." It fiirther ta"hes q's
the beethen are 1notIeft 'to bedamp
because the have flot the wriffo'
kaw, but rather, if they act up te thip
liglt they have, our ~Eavenly eî the
wiil not condon them. If those 9,4
philosophera had been aide4. by lv
kuowledge çýnd worship ci the tmuk
God, Christian civilization çrp "ii

wouid have encircled the eûtie gloeé.
Promn time immempirial, :fréeenà-

sous have been taught, ini el lie
rites and ceremponies, 0o rpognize
Ga as ;t'he only proper obj et '0 iq-
preme adoration lové andcîî bei,>nFe.

'&moral Qrder, I> ag* deunell by. à ~
ting4iàlhea çuthor, but à 'moral ýù
reliions fratqmnity, £ougdea U*poq4 tha
belief iii Q.odaea the Sapem 0Ari
etana lulier of, the Univeése, t94M

in naturaland reveilea réligon, tiolr
in immortality, brotherly love, anil
charity to ail mankind. Motality ancl
religilon are soperfectly igteorwpven in
this creed, that it compleîl cve
the atieS Ve ove.te Godl auZI OUI
fellQow-Men.

morality ana religion rgay lbayea
separçàte roots in the hualp4 mniIe.
but they bolong to the ?ame #9epI;
they mey be made rivais, bný t4ey
are, natûral alles. 4moçe&Iz"V t#i
simply extQnds to dealug. jgqby witIý
ont feliQw-men, je tpq.jrigi& 9q î
fraternity fouuded upqA ioyp tn-.Qça

Tlii stemeut is bagd gpon C~~
iian Îti.Î2,''ye
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When the Phareo~ attempted to
confounaithe Savionr with their
queetions, one of them, being a Iaw-
yer, eaid,-"'Master, which ie the
-greatest oommandment in the law 2"
Jésus said unto him, "«Thou shait
love the Lord thy Goa with ail thy
hbeart, and wxth ail tby soul, and
~vith ail tby mind. Thie ie the firet
ana great commandmnent. The sec
end is like unto il: Thou shalt love
thy neigbbor as thyseif. On these
two bang ail the law and the pro-
phete." Now mark the oneness of
this divine law of love. The second
le1 "like" the firet, or the counterpart
of il. And "on these twvo hang al
lime law and the prophets;" that is,
ail the spoci:flo laws "bang" there,
like -. cluster of pricoless jewele sus-
pended by a golden chain, the links
of wbich ropresent love to God and
lOVe tD man. We therefore assume
t'bat sona morality can only proceed
:from, pure religion as an active con-
V.ition2;-thle love Of God involves the
love of our neiglibor.

Madame De Stael bas said, "If
christ bail simply tanght mon ta
say 'Our Fatbor,' ho would bave been
tbe greatost benefactor of tbe race."
Tes, "Our Father" je the talismanie
appellation that so transforme man'%
moral and religious nature as to
bring hlm, int barmony ana com-
munion with bis Maker. Thon-

"Eis passions hold a pleasing reign,
.And love drives lis chariot wheels."

The fathers of Freemasonry " build-
ed" weil, for they bult that magnifi-
cent temple, from, foundation to top.
atone, upon the two groat comimand-
monts of the (Jhristian religion-the
religion of love. They not only laid
clown for our guide li practical life
t.he "cardinal virtues of temporance,
fortitude, prudence. and justice," but*
thxe Christianx virtuos of "lFaibb,
Hope and Chai .ty," conneotod with
<e-,robherly Love, Relief and Trubli,"
- 4'enets of a Mason's profession."J

The magonie brotherhood is not P.
;zâboftlte for, but thme hanamid of,.

the invisible clitroli of the liv=-e.
Goa, whiàh is compogea of ail goôd
mon. Il doos not recognize, ini É2n&-
ters of religion, any supreme author-
ity but that of the "Ring of Glory."
Tihat other potentates are fallible, ani
at limes have boon wickedly crn1ý
goes without saying. We are bro-
there, and pledge supremae alogiance
to the Hfoly One, ,in whom thore, is
no guile." Hle opens wide the "ever-
lasting doore," ana no maxi can shut
tbem. The M~asonie religion of love
ie baed upon the Bible, emphaeising
the Ilnow commandment" -"sIl
have loved yon, that ye love one au-
other."

AU honor to tbe mother Granit
Lodge of England for the' reconetruc-
tion of our beaut.iful temple 1 She
wrought so skilfally in the quarriea
of Truth, that tho atones which she
brougbt to it l "fttedl witb sucli
exact niceity" that no meotaphysical
"axe or hammer", can improve iL
Six bundIrod thousand Froomasons of
Aw-i'"ia deliglit bo do lier honor.-

Fr .:aaons J3pository.

EXPANSIVBNESS 0F ]PREB-
T4ABOIE.I

The Masonie sysem bas a marvel-
loues breadth of teaching and appica-.
lion. It inoludes ideas and prmnci-
pies that relate to the whole conduct
of life. Its ceremoniesand symbul-
ism signify manifold private duties
and public obligations. There le
widenoss te Masonic inculcations;
which no othor eystem of mereiy bu-.
man origin may claim to possess. B~
je the glory of our institution, foundl-
od upon a system wbioh covers such
broad ranges of thonght ana duty,
that it cannot be held within the linea
of a narrow, teombiaI expression.
The genine of Freemasonry demanda
diffusivenees; its naturel tendencfer
require not only that there shall bo
a due expansion of its organie 111e,
but that thora shail be a broa, frrS
application botirof its PyinoipIes =a~
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icirh, that so the vworld, at lurge mnay
tlohelped to botter Iings.

At the recent oonseeration. of De
Satton Lodge, No. 2144, at Bowdon,
England,ý the orator of the occasion,
Dro. the Bey. B. ]3igoe Bagot, in
Ireating of the universality of Free.
ma sonry, used the following sugges-
tive llustration:-"In the Arabin
Nights we readl of a fairy tent whioh
a young prince brouglit hidden in a
valut sheli ta 1215 father. Flaced in
the council chan2ber, it encanopied
the king anad hie ministors. Taken
into the court yard, ail the bousehold
etood beneath its shade. Brouglit
into the midst of the great plain ont-
àide the city, it spread, its mighty
awning I around until il gave shel-
ter t0 a host. It hadl infinite flexi-
«bility, infinite expansivenesa, ana (in-
linite power of development. So it
vas with Masonry. Itbhad covered
Europe with its si-adow; it had found
acceptance with east and west, with
African and American tribes, and it
'was atil spreading in the world, and
it operated unspent by its own divine
and earnest vitality." The reference
ana its application are alike appro-
priate. 'No other institution bas sucli
fitneias for universal reception, or ad-
dresses itseif with so much of force
-ana blessing to that one common hu-
mani nature in whioh ail nations ana
peoples bave share. Its mnistries
are not limitedl tr, some one age or la-
cality, to a special clase of mindo, or
to some one phase of 111e and char-
ncter. It je not bound by social
custome or national prejudices and
peculiarities. It hnows no seot or
party as such, ana it risec above every-
thing that is narrow and tohnical in
its enforcement of grand truths vihich
meet the wants of humanity every-
,where, ana the falfilment of its
mission to, respect genuine manhood,
wherever fonda

The Masonie institution drives
zome stakes deeply aw, ana draws
-frinly certain linos thiàt fi is char-
=ter ana work; but al tbis doe3 not
înterfere with that catholicity and

largo-hearteduefs whiohx belong te itc
expresion. Whatevor rTiles' muy -ix>
laid dad mpreoise formulas aopt-.
ed, whatever limits inay be appoint~
for the speoifl exèrciRe of àfasoniâ
virtues and obligations, it aboula yet
be remembered that the great, iinder-
Iying prniples of the fraternity hava
a bearing upon the world .at large,,
and in their naturel dfiffusivenesa
must contribute an influence of helP
and bleflsing to, mankind. It àa a
malter of just pride toaal true cralts-
men that the Masonio system can b.
interpreted and appIied iu Ibis broaïf
way, and that its beneficent- Imitst
may be gathered from. sa many
branches. Tho spirit and sentiment
of Freemasonry are finding expres-
sion lu many organizations, permeu.-
ting many of the enterpi:ises andl
movements of these later days, andL
thus Ihere la. being acoomplished, a
mightier and more bleosed work the.
le shown by any numerical or finan-
cial exhibit.-Freemason' Rpos&toy.

FRnEliÂsoNeiyi strictly a moral in-
êtitution, and the principles whiclr it.
teaches tend, ta make the brother whe
obeys Iheir dictates a more virtuons-
man. The morality ofFPreemasonry
requires us ta deAl justly with others.
nol to defraud, cheat or wrong the=~
of Iheir just dues and n*gk'lts. W&
are to minister ta the wantÈ of thea
destitute" and afflicted. It ttMictly
enjoins induaslry and frugality, tirat sa~
our hands may ever be fihlea with tr
means of exercising that oharity ta
whiohourheartsshoulcleverdis8posetwf-

Officers of Faithfal Bretirren Loilge,
No. 77, G.R.<J., Lindsay, instued by
W. Bro. A. Mill.-W Bro A Mille, 1:
P M; W Bro JfDGraham, W M; Bru3
A Cullon, 8 W; B J (Jorneil, J W; D.>
Ray, Treas; F H Dobbin, Sec; Bey-
Dr Smlthett, Chap; Wm J flallet.
Org; Wm Walsh, SD; BEU C1iff,à-
D; L Archambanit, S S; John Hore,
J S; Wm McBurney, 1 G; W J Fsr-
quharec'n, Tyler; John MoMillan, D
of C.
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EDITOEULT VlOUSI.

*ée Milan Humanita for Octoteri
t 13:-46den. Bonaparte was made a
1~aon at Malta, ini 1798.l"

IlBa3m Masonry oppos.es no othpr
~o1iety or bodyof Moen Who ar~e uniteà
hi an: effort to, do gôod. The chttreh
tà'day bas no betteà friend in the
âtulat woid. Genuine Masonry le
th hhadiaid to religion, for it
toacheâ the highet morality, and no
1lmtm eau te a Christian ývthout thie
L1àdonie principle.

FRMMAgonny je déarer te me than
=ny other thing 1 know of, becauue,
lu =y conception of it, it comprises
ail true religibn and morality; ail
tmily, social, alla national duties:
&~Il genuine philauthropy, literature
àmd art; in brief, ail that can endea 3

2m to, man, and make us more like
the Grand Geometrician cf the Uni.
vmse, ini whose service alone je felicity
fùr t'ho humnan ritce.-Bro. Markham
lireu.

NEW CHAPTER AT LnqneÂ.-Midl-
adChapter, «U. D., B. A. M., was

inetituted on Jannary 2iat, by B1. E.
Comp. J. B1. Trayes, Grand Superin.
tendent Ontario District, aeeisted by
1. Comps. W. B. Wallace and F. B.
Gxaudrie, of Port Hope, E. Comp. P.
Lightburn, ana comp. R. J. Craig, cf
Cobourg. The officers inetalled were
B. Compe. J. W. wallace, Z.; W. J.
flallett, H.; B. Dingle, J. Midland
Chapter begins work with exeellent
prospects, and it only requires the
careful attention cf the officere t<p
inake it one of the beet lu the
D)ominion.

w are indebted, to B. E. Sir
Inight James A. 1ýîch, the courteoue
mmd affable Treasurer cf Palestine
Vommandery, X. T., No. 18, cf New
Yoik, for an intitation to attend the
3âinth annual reception au&a baU of
2hmai commandery, te be boeW' in the
M1etroÉoitan Opera House, Nev York,
mèn Tuesday evenlng, February 8, the

proceedé of wlioh are to bc devott-e
té ebtbtbilbli t
for wldov.s rlbd 6rphaunà of 4tlb ýlaý
ebbib frmV it~'c 4s 1oi 'Stt
Thie yéàr'A iécbetioù ià oxpèctotl1 týy
eclipse 1111 prè'oiôns efforts of Pàli1l
Unbe Ooniindo2!y, Éànd- AIl be onêrbi
the nmost brilliant iBvéntà of the sëdgbïx
in NewYok I

THE MASONJO TEMPLE, ST.
JOHN', N~EW2OUNDLAND.

We desire te tender our thankS tQ-
ouir esteeined Bro. Il. J. M1abin, o!
St. John's. Nfld., for a copy of the
dhirietm'as number of the Déi4r-
Colonist, publiehed ini that city. Ther
isseue le a very handéonle one, pro-
fusely illustrated. Arnbng thç hueù.
tratione le one of the Masonio Temple,
at St. John's, a.subetantial, imposmg
structure, of which the following par-
ticulars are given:-

"The Maéonia Temple is.owned by
a joint stock company, membars it
the craft only being eliible to hot&
stock.

"The foundation etone was laid with.
Masobic ceremonies by Sir William
V. Whiteway, D. G. M.RB. S., Hon. A,
m. meKay, P. G. m. B. S., and Hon.
M. Monroe, Gx. S. R. A. M. N. S., the
' St. John's,' ' Avalon,' ' Tasker' and
Harbor Grace Lodges, and the Royal
Arch Chapter ' Shannon' being pres.
ent, on June l8th, 1885, and ther
Temple was complete .nd bande&
over in Pecember, 1885.

"iThe building ie 67 feet widle anid
97 feet long, with property porchesi
01 feet by 83. It consiste of threer
atonies besides the basement, which
ie occnpiea by the heating apparatue.
The ground floor le 14 feet to tmer
ceiling and ie devob'ed to school-roome.
The nmiddlA fiat je 16 feet bigh and is
entirely devote& to the -various wants
of the Masonic body, lodge roome,
chapter-rooms, ante-roome, librazy
and smoking-roome. The upper fiat
is a fiue people'a hall,cd~pab1,e of seat-
ing comafortably 1,000 people, and la-
lighted by the eleotrio lighte, ana 3%
the finest public roome in the city-
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eïe, enjxe building is hentae by

"The <'ffçerà of the b alingae
in. V. WJ1 tewvay, Preeidant*; ,Hôn.

Il; Mourbe, Vce.Pridient; B, Haud-
ébk, Soretty; O. S. Pinsent,
Iwêasurer.

"diTh4 architeot and cQntractor was
e. M.* Brookfield, oi Halifa±, Nova
Eôotirî, aÈud the clerk of wo:eks, wnxder
V»iose management the wlxole buila-

î&was erected, was Mr. Henry M.
Joat. The coBt of the building com-
Ip1ete was $28,500.1y

THE OHART O OUR ORDER.

Apart from what science May
teaoh, or the world may think, we
wissrt that the Bible is the chart of
aur Oraer, ini its highest ana purest
mee. AUl of its raies, for the gnid-
=nce -of the craft, 4re base& upon the
$eachings of the Holy Bible; and its
in.terpretations are in accord with the
'imsest and best minds of the fratern-
ity ini the. past and present.

It thus takes ite position as second-
ry to the church, and aoes not seek

to- do the work of religion;, only seek-

in to do the work of morality and
Vfrtue. And this spirit, carried ont
into life, makes its members the trnest,
thie Mnost loyal to thé state; the citi-
nous who illustrate, by their walk and
character, the power of the Bible.
l'his is the root from whioh the Or-
der has-grown.

.Masonry, through its teachings, in-
oulcates a belief in God, as its firat
requirement. This is its grand char-
acteristic. The Mason is urged to
inake the Great Architeot of the Uni-
iierse the source and objecù of bis
àitfi, the great Iaw of his conscience.
And here it reste upon the Holy
'W!eachings as the foundation of the
institutiûn, the strong rock out of
which the Temple rises, in ail its rich
proportions and stately architecture.
And it is its glory, that, ini every
lodige and ohçapter, and, ini every de.
Ipprtvagnt .of #Bs work, an open Bi4le

ailQnt authiodty" the suprome siwe.
tiop, »J donmtnànd f6r every act.

.Thiý 1,31 tho spirit iii Wliich outaYralil~ 1 à aiý ons, believe and acoep$
thé-]Pible à~ the inspired voiùe an4
muessage fiôipý God. It is because of
thé divine Povcri 9welling ini tho
Word, that it becômes an anthority
a4 'guide lu our institution. It is
this that makes our Order more thaù
a m~oral tepethtiakes it aise à
spiritual temple-in whioh the faith-ý
fui, believing members, se living
stones, are buit Up and hallowed by
a divine light.-New Yorkc Sunday
Times.

AI; AFPEOTING INCIDENT.1

At the dedication of the Rhode
Island, monuments on the battlefiela
of Gettysburg, says the Freenasomé
.Repositor, Gen. Horatio, Rogers, whoý
commanded, the Second Rhode Isilaiaâ
Volunteers in the desperate contest
which. there took place, gave a care-
filiy prepared and most interesting
historie address. In his address hô
narrated the fo]lowing affecting inci-
dent:-

,,War affords xnany strihing inci-
dents, and one occurred on that grim,
tour of picket duty that illustrateà
alike the value and the virtue of Xam
sonie brotherhood, ana shed r. soxi
and hallowing influence ever the
ghastly surroundirigs of that scene of
strife. many dead lay in the Em-
metsburg road in front of us, and
just opposite the right of the regi-
rment, stretched. ont at full length,
was the lifeless formi of a (Jonfederate
Colonel. Hle was a fine, manly fig.
ure, and lie was amitten down in the
prime .of life. It was ascertained
fromn a Masonic certificate in bis poc-
ket, which i hold in my baud, that
his name was Joseph Wasden, sud
that he was a znember of Franklin
Lodge, No. 11, of Warrenton, Ga.
Thereupon it was determined t4t
this deceased brother, an enemy iii
4ie that hail been -triclien duv fa]
from, bie home ana loved one, shoeÇId
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be buried by fraternal hande, and the
bine uniforme gathered round the
gray as a tiquad cf the second mhode i
Ielsfid, under the direction cf Captain
Thomas Foy, a ?aet Maser cf King
Selomon Lodge, Noc. 11, cf East
Greenwich, raied the inanimate.
formi Lu their arme and bore it care-
fuily two or three hundred yards te
the right, where they tenderly and
reverently baried it on the weet eide
cf (lori's barn, the cpposing pioket
ehots eerving for minute gunes."

It further appeare, accorùimg te the
account given by Gen. Rogers, that a
runde head(atone was preps1red, on
which the Oolonel'e nme, rank and
regiment were inscribed, and this
vas erected te mark the grave. Thus
the body cf Colonel Wasden was
decently buried by Masonia hands,
and hie resting-place in Mother Earth,
se deeignated that after the termina-
tien cf the war his remaine were
exhumedad for warded te hie friende.
Gen. Rogers, himgelf an active and
devoted Mason, *by communication
with Bre. R. W. Hlubert, present
Master cf Frankinu Lodge, No. 11,
«Warrenton, Ga., obtained some ad-
ditional information respecting Colo-
nel Wasden, who was in command
of the 22nd Georgia Regiment at
Gettysburg, and killed on the second
day cf the figlit. R1e w as a man cf
energetic character, a lawyer.hy pro-
fession, and a Freemason in good
and r9gular standing. Bro. Hubert,
i a letter dated September 22, 1886,
referring te the tender effices shown
Le the body cf coi. Wasden by Gen.
Rogers, say:-",i arn glad te know
that hie body feUl jute sucli hands,
and that the blessedl principles cf our
ancient craf t are net forgotten or
eclipsed by the clanger cf arme, the
din cf war, or anythà:ng eise, and
that the nervelese embracti cf death je
ne barrier te a Mascn'8 cbarity."

This je but ene cf nuxwerous inci-
dents cf like character wMuch have
gone upon record; while nt) dcubt
there were mamy similar acte that
passed ail unchronicled. Wur ia a

terrile thin, lia a confliot U'7i1o,
brethren of temystie Lie are r8nSe4
on opposite tildes takes on aven ai
mone dreadful aspect. It ie a matt 4:
cf rejoiig however, that thlere aro
someaie of light reflected upon,
the shadows. The bonds of Mationie
tendernese are net eundered, howaver
rudely stretched, and se oftentimes,
as iu the case to whioh reference is
speoiafly made, there je a manifesta-
tion of true Masonic oharity under
conditions which. seem moet unfavor-
able te sucli an expression.

WE ARE TYLED."

These are familiar words te the
oraft. They*signify that the hoiur cf
Masonic labor lias arrived and soeur-
ity against profane intrusion je assur-
pd. They have been heard ever-sinçe
a lodge has existe, ana are deeitineci
to, resound, in cur halls in the ages tu
corne. But there is an arcane tu
every part cf Maeonry. Ite symbelie
teaching je the etrongest evidence we
have of its great antiqtaity. Every
s:ymbol b~as its correspondence. W.
are maturai and spiritual; every Ma-
son je a lodge and ahould be tyled,
for, as hie labor je on earth, 50, will.
be the quality cf that spiritual home,
in that 111e where there je no nand cf
diale te indicate fimie, the Supreme
Grand Master will accurately inspeot
the quality of our vigilance. If vwe
have kept the eword cf truth as a
guard te the door of our heart, ail
will be, welI. If net, the ceneequene3t
will be justly upon ns. We are cre-
ated in freedem, a good and evil
augel je with us. We tyle car mimd,
and wiIl admit one or the Cther to ai
seat Lu cur iumoet heart. As the.
faithful Tyler gpards our Masionie
home, se ahould each Mason keep a
vigilant watch at the door cf hie in-
terior life, for as we s0w, se wii we
harveet. If we, as Maeone, coulit
truly eay te car héavenly Master,
s1we are secuxely tyled," our lives
would be like the preoicue geme of
Masonry, which are a correspondonca



INSTALLAT'ION& 4

ýof those brillants-that fQrIIItIi gates
of the spirituail Jeruncilem, which
-John the beloved apostie saw coming
down from God, ont of heaven.--Mz-
s<mio Journal.

INSTALLATIONS.

ST. WnUJU.-Off!cer$ Of St Wil-
liam Lodge, U D:-W Bro W H Car-
penter, W M; Bros Thos McKee, S
W; John T Horne, J W; A D Suth-
erlanü, Treas; F C Ferry, Seo; J Hl
Stephenson, Chap; Edward Allen, s
D; Chas J MoLennan, J D; John L
Brown, 1 G.

Officers of Tweed Lodge, No. £89,
G. B. 0., installed by W. Bro. A.
M. Van Dusen.-W Bro B M Van
Dusen, I P M; W Bro Wmn Wright,'W M; Bros W F Easterbrook, S W;
George Way, J W ; John Shaw,
Treas; W B G Empey, Sec; Samuel
Fisher, Chap; James F Tucker, 13 ;
Phillip Clarke, J D; Adam McGowan,
S S; John Burns, J S; Jas Noldcroft,
1 G; Geo V Clark, Tyler; Win Wray,
D of C.

iRoDNqÈy.-oifflcers of RodlieyLodge,
No 411, installed by W Bro John
1 -dgbcomb:-WBro T W Kirkpatrick,
I F M; W Bro T W Kirkpatrick, W
M; Bros S M Darland, S W; O B G
Stinson, J W; Chas A Brown, Treas;
Wm Morris, Sec; John eouser, Chap;
Samuel Slack, S D; Daniel Markle, J
D; Daniel McLaren, S S; Joshua
Stinson, J S; Wm Johuston, 1 G;
Edwin A luglill, Tyler; F blesser
Schniid, D of C.

FPXscoTT.-Officers of Centval
Lodge, No 1n0, installe by W Bro
E C Fields:-W Bro Harry Il Wells,
W M; W Bro B C Fields, IFP M; Bros
IR W -Ross, S W. re-elected; G Wil.
kinson, J W; A Press, Chap, re-eleot-
ed; M Dowsley, Treas, re-elected; W
H Moasman, Sec; D E Carman, S D;
S Hollingsworth, J D; Jas Bosebrook,
1 G; J Carruthers, D -of C; C H Sten-
tfMord, S S; Wm Wallafe, J S.

THzOENDAL.- Officers of Mount
-Olivet Lodge, No 800, installeA by W

Bro .Wm Harrison, P M:-W Beo W
P Kennedy, I P M; W Bro Richaril
Guest, W M; Bros James Weston, 8
W; Wm Salmon, J W; W Bro Wui
Harrison, Treas; Bros Robert Smith,
sec; Rev J) i Bloodsworth, Chap;
Rich'd Ardeil, S D; J M Barnard, J
D; Ba Nicholson, S3 S; J D Salmon,
J S; Thos Clialmers, I G; George
Matthewson, Tyler.

BRAiqTFOID. - OffiCers of Domie
Lodge, No 121:-W Bro L Seoord, W
M, re-eleeted; Bros B Nuttall, 8 W,
re-elected; F C Heath, J W; W Bru
C Heyd, F M, Treas, re-eleotea; Bru
Jas F ETcell, Sec, re-elected, W Bru
Wesley Howell, F M, D of 0, re-
elected; Bros A Anthony, Chap, te-
elected; J Il R Adams, S D; Jas G
Liddell, J D; T H Jones, 1 G; Wm
Boope, Tyler. Charity Comnittee-
Bros, Jas F Excell, A J Henwooa ana
L G Walsh. Stewards-Bros J T
Siater and Wm Exron. »]?inancq
Committee-W Bro Wesley Howelis
PM; Bros J B Birks and J F Kirchner.

WARNING 1

ORIENTAL PRECEPTOBY, S. P. R. S.,
VALiLEFy op CmcÂeGo, Dec. 15, '86.

To ail Free??zasons, and to rem bers of the
Ancient Aecepted Scottislt Ritc
espccially.

BRUTHRN,-One George Ryal], aga
26, emal. in stature and quite effem-
mate in appearance, ie defraudiug the
craft ini varions parts of the country.
He has been suspende from ail the
rights of the fraternity ini lodge, chap-
ter, Council, and the A.A. S. Rite. ]lé
has been advertised in the circuler ô£
the Masonie Relief Association of the
United States, but seema to be very
succesoful in beating the members of
the Order.

1 wish that some one would seonre
hie 82d diploma ana return ifi to, me.

Fraternally and courteonsly,
$GE. W.~ Bmnmn, Q3>,

Grand Seoretary A.A.S.R.,
chicawgu
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ÉMIz PIj8OIL&' ÀFOLL.-.

'4flh. bas not comie.Y
"DidInot-teI4 you.so«?"

* Dlsray and triunpl stzuggleil ody for
Mmatery on lE>i IlWns face as she answeeL

She was at i re2tory, cloor, whiere M.
H:ornbybladicorneout to rneet-her, ndis sx
tnced h now, consternatioi begantu crep
over bis countenance.

"She said she would corne, ho anaivered
cheeplshly.

,"0f.coure buit that was before she had
bqýgum to consider. You knOw there was no
reason in the world why 1 could not recelve

i~ at imy own bouse."1
411 thonglit it was.best to have lier bore."
,"And- she dld not thinli so."-
lÏiss Priscilia sat down as she spoke, and

wntied lier bonnetstrings, and tbe rector Pi>
tled that she was flushed anid breathed bur.
riediy, as thougli but littie wouldbe needed
to make lier cry.

"J amn very sorryl" hoe saici, penitently.
l"It was nôt your fault; you ineant well,

ind i any case 1 ..m no worse off than
She 'wiped lier eyez feurtively as she spoieý,

and hier liost grew still more raiserable.
"¶never clreanied of tliis," lie said; "and

m oe else would have piayed me sucli a
shabby trili.."

"Well, neyer mind. Let us tahze it for the
best But it doos seem bard, when a likely
tLbing arose. to-lose it like-tliis!"

'But she rnay corne yet There is another
train at five, and she said positively that 1
ràiglt expect lier. You wlll wait won't
joli?"

I]f you think there is amy chance."
Ifo bad meant kindly, and lie was very

frown-beartcd, and se she could not bear te
lie biard ion hi. ]gis face cleared.

"ItwiII be quite fike old tfnmes to have you
liro for an aftenioon," hi3 said.

Iliss Priscilla ýascnted, but flotv 'ery cordi-
nlly. V liere thero are diverse periods of old
tline la atife, it is soin etirnes dificuit to tea
i2hich is rcferred te.

"i:lt lsa nlong time sine-e .you have spent a
day hore," Mr. llornby cu4jnued, eager to
iake conversation.

"X have flot been bore since Mms Hornby
efed.1" Miss Prisdilla auswered gravely.

"You wlI notlze changes," slghing.
Iliss PrisdUlla mssented, but did not corn-

mit lierseif to a statenient of the for'r the
clianges seemed to.take,

Ve used to be agoed deal about the rec-
-tcy in Our 'Young days, Priscila, le con-
tinued afteru pause. «Itbink Mr.Y.axweil
i'rns partil-t&us. Why, it seenis Iikeyestcr-
day thM hoe used te talte us bfrds-netlng- in

* "Yes; Itdoesiýot ,sc au 8gol tbhugh
"y,-rn1 aspposlr t; auyetyoe kie
qrsl~ -SnpSb-e b, Md Dye lfnor. ktot4

-noyI leer rmé;n4p~er. 2pjoylne nýatuv
Énofe of findinginore likableq.uaiitlesIû drdl?
nary people."1

"Age makes n? toielirxf,' Miss Priseila
@aid, wlth afllcker of .5piteful rnitb.

"Yes,lIsuPPeSIBso;-and yet lcam't rpalize
that Itilaso very longago sh;ice [i was aiad
and you'the môst beaiutfulglerl in therworI4

"Yoilwere very young then," Ifiss Pris;--
effllasaid coldly. "It must have been. qulte
à yèar before you. got married."'

The recto>a whole-fonn semed to droep
from itmmomentary hiappy Qttitude.

"Tou neyer nnderstood tliat,.and It was,
sudden, I own,l lie sald; 4"bufri suppo e in
ey ery life there are Inexplicable occurentzg."

"As If every one did mot knowthat sht
muaried yoii, anci not you lier, yoni peot
gooset And serve you riglit, too; I never
pitled you," Miss Priscilin sald to lierseif
very clearly and eînphatically;-for she 'waà
ohly a womian, and his defectionr, thoughi
twenty years old, had power to move bier
Stili. Not tbat she b 'r hlm wboIiy Inex-
cusable for it,for It had heen the féolibh time
of lifa with ber then-the time wlen she hmdi
believed in herees'ondfelt a fine seorn Ô£
ordinary mom And se shehait flouted him
anmd held hlm aloof tili it was toù late.

It hiad been a littie liard on bier, tliougf
neither lie nor any one ever guosso& it, aimd
afterward, whon lie returned as. reetor te -the
parish where hoe had been burn (herinflitence
working always for bis beneflt), shewas one
of the first to welconme hkm, mimd.the readiest
to flnd something good to say of the peevishi,
fretful wlfe who made life as hard for hlmz
as alie knew hotv.

But ahi that was over long~ mgo, thougli for
a moment Miss Priscilla feit as if the past
wero flot so long pust, and in tînt moment
she had called Mr. Hornby, mentaliy, n poor
goose; but, lookiag at bis troubiee face, bier
lieart softened.

"One uieird flot understand one's frienûs to
approve of them,"' she said-heartily.

Mr. Hormby siglied; lis niorntary expan-
sion was over. Fur the turne hu f elt tat old
things were qulte endeci.

"Loel-ed back on, lifo is different from
one's anticipation," ho said, sadly. I'Not
thatlI bave flot got m',re than my dosonLs,
but stili the award bas been different frons
auything I expected."1

'I thinl i t is botter, even for our happi-
ness, thatrýesuIts of ail we do are-in oCher
hands'tban ours," she answvered'-gontly.

"1NÎ doubt, ne doubt; butttill-Il
le stopped, a.5 thougl i s thomglits WOUldI

flot 8hapw theinsolves to any words that fittéd
the Oêtsion.

Tliey hac bccu siMu~g eilthis tlmo In- tIie
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z=bJtelayntîtwaxt the land. Tlhoyectpiry
~iiceeressbouse fOwith-dusty dca,-

ç±atlons dragg1ýng fromthe spotted. grgtes.
tad long. cobwebs liangtng'uxinoticed ln. dteS
cSnze&5 A.ndonce. she liud known hir su
£=n4 of brigbtneâs, arncý free air, and sun-
Jjght Poo., George 1 Of course, hio was nu
znQre iieglecte<d than are other Ionely men,
but tavlng kuiowa hlm young and- liopeful
Ies-cirm.mstanfes struck lier with melanclie-
ly.sense or ccintrast. It was lire Miss Pris-
cMla to forget her-own immediate troubles la
jasying Some one else.

. xens£ CX aft a azerS!0n1 tiough ft wus
2ot what could be called, strictly épeairng,
unenllveulng repuat A griar servlng-wo-
raanwaited on tliem and hauded thein cold
e1utes with an air of protest, sud lier pres-
ence, taken ln conjunction wltti the dira
gsses and spotted cutlery, made Miss Pris-
Cmla very unhappy.

'"Hehias seven hundred a year If lie las a
penny-sand yeteverythlng is perfectly dread-

fIl " uea aId te h ersef wlebi oo-tu (dhspitallty over tho soaedptte
s" Id ea hud unerdnl mtongv

ler a tremulouS InclinatIon t e Iaug n r
fUgether.

But ail this timo dark elouda had been pil
Ing-tiionselves iu the west- and a sharpwind
Imd begun tu blow coldly, su that when a
Miessenger came tu call th.- Teetor urgently
toadeati-bed, Miss Prlseilla became sud-
dien]y aware that a storm was tbreatening.

."Yena must wrap up well," she said, as lhe
ymrpared te go; "lyou know you are mot
xoung enough te run neediless risks;" and ho
tlxanked lier smuilingly for the npalatable
Information.-

"'You will make yourself quito at home
euring my absence,"1 he suil, andwent away
zbeerfuillv on bis melanclioly errand.

The bouse look-ed wvorse to Miss Priscilla
rIc2n she was IRit alone, ln It The furniture

geeiedto atquIre au uncomfortable human-
mess suddenly; the nirrors stared ut lier, the
cbain held theniselves stiffly ,ilat! and the
sirbesques on the wvalls ileveloped counte-
-r=cmes whieh eyed lier inqulsitively. She
bore it as long as she could, thon she rang
thre bell nerveusly.

'II shail taire off -my bonnet, If you wil
~Indly show me tl, 'w,.y to a bedroom Il suie
zaid, accosting the gilm woman-servantwvitli
fCrlendly -warmtb.

The roman surveyed lier with hostillty,
Eàed unpleasantly und preceded lier ip tlie

zlnmcas 'wltliout au swerlng.

cMIIaiookred round lier -with the Inevitable
tnrlogit-Y that spinsters, brIng tubear on the
u-bodea-o! baebelors or wldcower.s. T'ho retý.
1jîptpr on the walls vras mîhWirea, ime
Uor Holland blinds. wiore drooping Troni

M~3ruty nans1, ana, mpetmmor was e1 anai
ha~s&~ol4 lotefiàa, froma &çwluà

fligerr.cos~l me -te she blushed
athlez action. "1Whtrt a old. mald 1 amgirowlngl" she siifà, and effa-ed. the traces
of lier handework.

".Ua.ster alowà no ozge lu the ztudy," the-
tervant lnfornied lier a ho approc-ched Uic
dooroh lier desce*nt

*'1Yc>r maàter vdllinet mimd ie," she 52Y6
turnlng tt>e handie and eatering.

Boere, too, the de mon ot negleet and disor:-
der relgned supreme; the grate was redden-
ed lu spots by the last ishower down thre
churnney; the tek-stand was filled wvith a,
thicir sediment snd a heap o! pre-AdamIite
pens lay beside 1t; when suie solectedl a book
froas theobselves It blackened lier fingers;
wlien sho sut doivu the chair retained an ont-
lino of lier forni. e"t Is perfcctly disgrace-
!ul' Plie sald, flushing angrlly; "and to
think of that liorrible etoman pretendteg to
serve hlm 1 And, of course, lie, poor dear,
notices nothing."1

Miss Priscilla «was te a seornfully Indlg-
nant mood, otherwise sho would not have
ventured te Jerk the bell as she id <. "Brlng
me a duster, please,"1 she said, wlieu the wÔý
man appearcd. Tho latter tossed lier hea.d
vrathfulIy and walted. for au explanatfon.
Note behng vouchsafed, sire flouuced offsud
presently returned wlth a nondescrlpt arti-
cle, whlch she offered ut arm's lengtli. 1fisà
Plriscilla thanlred lier polltely, closed. tber
door ufter lier carefully,and thonr set to viork.
She dld not reason about what sliewasdoingl.
slie only feit tiret if suie was to sit in tiI.â1
room. it mnust lie dlean first, and with bier
snowy enlia laid aside and he* sleeges tuck-
cd up, she got so Inte the spirit o! lier occu-
pation that suie sang saft1y to hersel! over it.
Thore was not a thing that she touched thut
eshe did not renovate, aud, wlien ail was tldy,
and the roses, gatliored an hour ago, weïe
pou'dng therr fragrance from, a jar on the
center-table, Miss PriscilIa sut dowu snd.
siglied. Meantinie, the rain had begun to
fail sharply and tlie wind to whistle shrllly
lu the Ireyhole, and Miss Priscilla bethouglit
herseif of the lucirless pedestrian.

"When Mr.iloniby is ont lu the rain what
doyou do?" slie si, walklng boldly intothé
Iritchen and assailing- tue enemy lu lier
strongiolci.

"Do? 'Whynothlng. Whuat la tuero te do?"
gruffiy.

"Do you net have a fire liltcd for hlm
sud bis wurm thiugs waitiug?"

"The master lias no old znuid's vways tiret
I know of, and, if you pIeuse, mssis, yeni
wllI leave me te mmnd iny own business là
the huuse where 1. have givern geat aia-
tion for ever five years.11 Thtis seI!-,,,afisIIed
person lecned hersai! ln a tbreatenlng att.-
tude.rigaInstthe table as shQ s>kdeèmxd look-
td ut the Intruder soully.

IYo'ar business hI te niake your 1nister-
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eomlortsbl",and 1 amn sum you have 110
atronger desr then tu do so," XMaFnI
CMis agwored s'weetlt.
.'1Ve neyer have lires lu the roop before

"And, lu a general wey, that lu quith
liglit," Miss Priscilla eursued wflh the sanie
serpent-like smoothuess; but, on exceptions!
days, would you thin lt i vse lu break your

"Master neyer usek for a firi flot if it ralns
oiver so," w&s the uncompromisingrejolnder.

"Then would you nob think it 'velI lu sur-
prise hlm for once? He snd 1 have been

,rends for nearly forty years, snd ns lie la
miot very sh'ong, I should ire lu know that
lie la not rnnning any risk. Wettings arm
daumgerous, you linow, end 1 dare say you
and I would have difficulty lu findlng his like
aganin" TI*~ womn liesltated 9W11, aud then
this doee MWs Priscilea loolied et lier 'vateli
and notlfled lier of the necessity that ahe
wotild ho under of returng home soon.

It wu afmter a now, and ail chance of Mmra
?om'a appearsue that day 'vas ended. but,
la the aulor of lier 'vorli. Miss Priadilla lied
fomeutaniiy fargotten then suIbjeet of ber
visit lu the reclury.

Three thinga lu lier l remarlis had molli-
ted Mins Geunt; final, she lied kno'vu Mr.
Hlorby for forty yeara, aud, therefore, 'vas
Dot likely te prove fatal ho his peace of mmnd;
8qond. ah. 'vas about lu remove lier obuox-
lotis presence front the rectory forthwlth,
Ibird. th. reclor was reafly a phenomenq.
among m5gsu

Âctuated by a variety o! motives Miss
,Gaunt bestitred herseif, sud lu ten minutes
" gond fine wns piied lu the grate aud elter
" little sputterlug sud pufllng, consented lu,
buru cheerlnlly. Just as if lu convince the
rector's guest that she know what wua what,
sud could have things riglit whien she chose,
the attendant sprcad a spotiesa clotli for tea,
and brouglil forth honey sud freal butter,
reserved, no doubt, for lier own use ln a gen-
eral wey, and made the toast delicately and
crlsply, snd being thon mollified by lier suc-
CeSs, grew amiable, snd urged Mins Priseilîs
flot lu thinli of venturlng ont lu such soali-
le< 'veather, ms fr. Horuby 'vas sure lu ho
ta presently.

Misa Priscilla 'veut ho fihe viudo'v sud
Jooked eut dubiously. The 'videopen roses
'vere hanglng their heada dejectedly, the
miguonette 'vas stlrriug rebellleusly lu the
wvind, sud the vivld greennes e! the spougy
turf showed ho'v theroughly 1th lid been
soaked. Bain 'vas faliug euhl, but occasional
rifte lu the cloudu gave promise o! Improve.
ment by aud by. rihe decided, therefore, fa
ai"f It

T7hé rector felton his relurnas If a change
lie came lu the wbole 'vorld. To I lm n u
»if oozlly and oomfotbly aud cheerfally at

Ma. by li&s o'vu tregide, vih Miss Prisclila,
togy froin lier psut exertlozu, smiling oppo.

aile fittn, and exprewmg a rmdiy mas .éci
ail lie lid te tell, deligbted hlm somnebIm
Ho could. fot have acomtod for It, but bu
feltasuIf iewould like to go te sleep Il
and there, to the muical tScompaulmet
ollnklng silver and china aud a womaa'I
*o4ee Not thât hie «Ver induged ln an afW
ernoon's nap, but hé~ feit 50 soothed sud ro 1

ed, ht seesed as If the next step muât bsi
ulumber. But Mfr. Ilornby wus polite, If hé '
wis anythlng. He shook off Uie drowsyIw
fruence, dhacuste Mrm Tom and the bM
'"y to reach lierfeeling morn than evo
-, -)-,ad At was that Priscilla should. flu hiti

bier elutches, s.- that bçfore hie guest wM
bonneted for lier ret iivi home, the. su hmi
se%, aud the creacent iiiocn lnd saertoditaelt
boldly in the watery sky.

utI shail go down the 9111age w-t ,.0e
Mtr. Hornby said 'wheu i he v Isl: o anmy
good-by; and ln spite of her demurr-ý. hfie
tut hi& thick boots aud overcoat, and sailkAR
forth by lier side.

In Iie air there was the sofbties of receit
rein; the stocks and gillyflo*ers were poir-
Ing out incense to the inoon, while an u=.
daunted niglitingale sang lustily lu a neigh-
boring troe.

In thie faint light, Miss Priscilla looked m
nratitv sa she lied doue twenty years helea%

ý--z n once inr. nornuy caugn. à*m
self looklng et ber furtlvely, as lie lied doms
when slie hall been a daiuty girl snd hoe a
great undeveloped school-boy.

And lu think of lier now es the governe
ta Mm. Tom's chidren, anubbed and patron.
ized by that pompons person. alternatell,t
and pieced lu that position by is lntervui.
tlon, %ou 1 He grew qulte hiot when lie spolie
of it. It would ho bad enougli to lose lier
out of hi& life *te put lier loto Mrs. Tom'u
elutches wns unbearable.*t

-But wliet alternative have 1?" she - ked
wîth a little scorn of liàs pusillanimity.
«When one is ln a airait, one must fit oners
self to hard circumsances."1

They were close lu lier door now, andl ho
put out hie hand to detain her wheuab
would have raised the kuoclier.

"Wouid you not ho happier et, Falrview
witli me-as My 'vife" lie said hesitatinpjy.

S he wheeled round on hlm so swlftly thM
she startled h"zu

"la it pity?" she seid with a qulver la ber
voie-

"Pityl1 Who could connect the idea of pity
with you? Why, I only lel as if 1 hal uotb-
Ing lu off er you worthy of your acceptauee.W

She did not speali, and lie went ou allers
pause:

111 have looked upon you alwaysasn tlieu
womau lu the. wonld worth being faltlifül ta
whetber your love rewarded 4he fiIthXuIim

For a moment elie lied a tremnloii leUhas
tion te laugli, but she suppresaed, lt, s M
mnppresed the apt ani sa'ucy au"ve ",
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c=eu~herlmi Life was sadeneugh viiti
eut fuither complication of neediess quoi-,

"&Would yen have toki me this only for my
c;ztemity?" she asked softly.

el-de flot thlnk 1 should have dared."l
"lThon, In tiret case, I amn glad I gave niy

=rney toEdward Glyn'>
And ail this trme Mms Tom'ls telegrani, In

Hfs orange envelope, was calmly reposlng in
ZIs«s Priscilla's parlor. Telegrams were
rare at Fairvesv, the nearcst office being
tb.re miles away, and Miss Frisdilla's Jane
had neyer seen oe before.

Jane concluded, froin its envelope, aise
from n tsUnstaxnped condition, tlhat it was
fr less Important than a letter, and never
thouglit that it mliglit be wise te, sead it after
laer mistress.

"Sonry 1 cau net go te Falrvjcw%," se, mn
Mrs. Tom's message. "C0ircuinstances have
arisen te -detain me at home. 1 consider you
engaged,.and shall cxpect you on the lstY

"'Arn grateful for your kindness, but was
previously engaggd te, romain at Fair-7kwý,"
Miss Priscilla tele graphed back-, while bless-
Ing the laconic mode of communication
,whichî spared lier feelings and ber old-mald-
enly blushes.

Mrs. Tom nover thouglit of the rector's
second mr -riage without wrath and scorn.
At his age, and with a swcet godchuld like
ber Georgie te bestow his affections on! Â nd
to marry a penuilcss, old-fasliionod woman,
iyhon there'was a sister of ber own sud other
suitable persons xwahin ranch, if niaking a
fool of hiniself was'inxperative1

Witli a strong conviction of her Dwn probi-
ty, Mm-. Tom made up lier mind te ignore
the rector and bis'Iife, throughout their fuir
ire..

Whatever angulali this dectin xnay hanve
eaused at the reotory ail signs of It were
carefully oonealed by George and Priscilla,
and ne one secing thiem, as hand in hand
tbey go dowin the hiliside of life, wiould ever
guess that a canker is gnawing at the root o!
their content.

Janehîs replacedMiss Gauntinthe r4ectory
bitchen, but the latter indenifes herself
for ber wirongs by relating te ail her gossips
in Uhc village how Miss Priscilla swcpt and
dusted herse]! into tlie rector's affections.

As te, 31n Edward Glyu hr is cvcry
Probabflity that he will prove himasell better
thanbMr. Hlomby'a opinion cf hlm, aud It
nîay be tiret tihe bread-lite=Uly ber daiiy
bread-nwiih Miss Prisdilla flung se lavisb-
ly on thecwaters, wiil ratura abundanitly mf
Cr uzîny deys.

The oldleat F'reemason in Oonneoti-
Sutis Abijah IResequio, Of Ridgefield,
who is 95 years of age, ana bras been
a~ J1uoa for ovar fifty-five yeare.

FATE AS FORETOLD.
Two young girls wore walkting arm-

in-armn along a winding country roai
at the close of a ild October afteroon.
Fair as a li1y qiid sweet as a cherry
were the epithetà tb4ý would h-ave best.
described their respective charms. The
talest, whose ng-me was Alice VinctAt
was a blonde, wiîhf a smootb white al"ii
that blended the e4quisite tintset the
Ï Igush rose and orçam Eily, deep blue-
reamy eyçs and golden bair that im

vealed rather than conceaied witb i
classie oils the contour of her shaPeI
bead, wbich wvas bare to the kiL-Ses of
t'fe late sunbeains that yet linigered fike
loitering scboolboys along the way.

The ô-Id lieuse, hidden in a growth of
morning-griep, a few yards bebind
lier at tuge bond ini the road, was her
home, whencô she bad sauntered with
her friend, wbo had taken tea with hâ~
and was uow returning +o the village-
wbere she lived.

Many a basbful youth secretly sighed
for the privilege of the sunbeams to kis
sweet Ahoe's rouided. cheek or burnish-
ed tresses, but; not one of them dared te
summon courage te, approach ini any
lover-like fashion this graceful and
beautiful creature, who seenied cast in. a
finer mould than they, and made of
purcr ca.The maiden at lier side-
was neither blond-- nor brunette, but
that cbarming mixture of both that pro-
duccs soft blue eyes and bair
In 0lS n hue thxe chestnut, when the shel
Dindes tre ,feld, to show the fruit withbiu.

Ilte ralbeaux Were shy of Alice
Vincent they were flot all finxiid of Eliz-
abeth Adanms. wbose sunny face anxd
ý,weet stalle had madle every unmarried
man and siender stripling for miles
around bier 15ond-slaves iii the golden
fetter.- cd Iogye.

Cupid attended.hcer c.t ail places, and
at all se-aons, and sent '%n arrow intoý
some rustie beart xvith ever glance of
bier love-lit eves. She smilcdon ail and
fa:roredl ail a;ike, and thougli evcry mani
she sxnilcd on Would haro wllingply
laid down bis fliîc for her, yet net; one
arnong thora could take to, hiniself tho
coveted bonor, and, say, i am ber fz-.
vored suitor."

Like thfi o-reat Elizabeth of old, shoi
stili walkel ini "naiden meditation,4
fancy frec," and smiled on ail becausae
she cared for none-

"I wii not go any farthcr *t ir.~
nevi zai ie, s tbey re=.ca

gui"e in the road. that bid lier ho=a
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fromsight,
" o .oget to ie( ine at the old

mil to-morrow night at dusk, to go aiÙd
h4ve'our fortunes t4ld," said :Elizabeth
as she kissed lier friend good-bye.

And Alice refraced lier steps under
the sou'ghing branches, holding her
pixk-flowere& skirt daintily out o! tha

dust and wondcring, girl-lik.e, what lier
fortune would be.

In twenty-four hQurs the autumu
weathcr changed from the mild atmos-

ihere in Nyvhicli the breath o! summer
ye t lingered. to the bleak wlnd and chil-
Iy air of approaching winter.

The aras of the oldm went round
swiftly acrainst a thickly clouded sky,
and the âerk woods that crept almost
rap to it sliook and shivered and sighed
mysQteriously in the gloomy dusk, RO
Alice, enveloped in a long eloak aud
ample býood that hid her golden hair,
waited for lier friend, fearfly eyeing
the black shadows among the trees li
the meautime, and starting nervously at
the groaning of the branches, or the
rustling of the wind over the withered
grgss and fallen leaves.

The snapping of dry twi gs underfoot
announced the approaci of Eliabeth,
wlio was Jikewise cloaked and hcoded
from the chill evening air and the rain
the laden clouds iniglit bring.

The bouse o! the W~ise woman who
was wont te, tell the fortunes of all the
imaidens for mliles around, stood a little
over a mile from the old windmill, and
on the edge o! a stagnant pond, where
frogs splashed lu and out of the green
water and. croaked all niglit on the
znnddy bznk.

At tie back o! the lieuse was .a dense
'Wood, whieh sent out adrance-guards.
o! beeches, thst drooped their longbranchçs on the moss roof aud creaked
dismally to aud fro -over the shingles ou
Stormy niglits.

Â.uW yýmrds away from the door stood
ft-dead cl4erryfee, the skeleten rain-
bleached libs o! which gleamed ghast-.
ly thrugli the gathering gloom against
te lowering heaven, =di ini the hollow

tank o! wliioh a venerable owl had
mnade bis home for years.

As thietwo girlsaIproached the honse
thé sa tho ea g anocia blazing

rwod-&fe throughr,. the.:unurtained vin-
tlow, aud behela grotesque shadows,
waving te and fro across the floor, like
çvitchiû.5 a uil&dtunca- for the. amuse-
=antr ethe olW IQLUae-teiI4r' whime Sal

tu .rhiehba _he, i

amgrctgreyca-xl ui int lIr 1
She -as between fifty and =ixy ye=.

old and dxessed ln mnany gpy colora.
briglit blue ruffied skirt waa he-
enoulito, keveal lier soarlet stuc~

an us, sbaply-p,6!nted shoeýX
Rer bodice was crrisdn, and a gýý
white lace collar, that rea*~ed tow
dimensions of a cape, spread ln.M-*~
st4rched and crimnped ruffles on
shoulders. Her iron-gray liair va
knotted tightly at the back of fier hýe,
and three Ion- curls touçlied the. ool4
on eitber sida ler lace. Long -earrin
of antique fashion. depended frorn ier
ears; around her neck were Many
strings of colored glass beads, and. on
lier breast and headi and frorn ever
puif an'd flounce upon ber skirt BoatU
long ribbon bows, o! purple gnd .aznr'

She closed the door beh.ind thein lp
the chili wind that was bring*ig a few
drops of rain with it, and lit the tail ta].1

low candie in the anclent candlçstidk
pu the sheif, where it stood with qùin
cups and jars, and long pine-cones. and
curions twirted shelis tÊa4 in the day et
lier youtil, seme saior lover had brouglit
lier froma a far country.

The ]iZhting of the candie broke up
the shac owy dance of witches, audi
made the weird littie room, with it.a
smoke-blach-ed walls, a littie more oheer-
fui, and the fortune-teller herse]! a littie
less ]ike a*ghost of the garret ýhat liad
arrayed itse]I in the conten~ts o! the rs.g.

bao yon have corne to have your fOr-
tunes told?" she said as she dre.w up the
old spindile-]egged. table to the fire and
p)repared to brew the inevitable cup of!
tea.

For She dia flot trace. the tanglecl
threads of fate by the creases and cross-
es in the palmn, but by the crudepictures
formed by tea-leaves in the cup-of thoe
person desiring to -know what the futhra
leld in store for them.

She poured the tea and joined the=i
li the drinlhing o! it, and when the rnci.
ment came to turu the CUD and let the
Ciystuc leaves tar-e on the Strange sfLaýpca
and symbols she read. she rcnioved the
brass candlestick from the sheif te thea
table, partly turncd lier back V o iV, go
that the liglit would fali over lior shoul-
der into the cup, and becamo suddeply
traiisformed froua a garruilousold .vo-
Man tç-a eolemp sore ue-p wvbc- held. tl,,-
ke~o -futuritýj in lier. ,kinn an

Elizbeth was firet to hear lier fnbum'
C~re~ilyplcint~e up pi-de d-OwU.
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*oS the tabiet4'àtn éî-'bI)OraInea o!
aul "tear,"I and tùrniï& it (Iree inçcs
roùlnd as she miade the wish which. she
would have corne true above ail -other
thinga,.she passed Uic oup .to the for-

Aithoughi the wislx was a secret one,
yet it brought a vivid blush of m4iden
e3hame to Eaiabeth's lovely cheeks, for
it concrned tho liandsme surveyor,
Speucér Graves, wvho boarded ut bier
mnother's aud who had Laken lier for
niconliglit drives and walted home
with lier frorn churcli eveiy Sunday

vengsince, le came ut midsumnmer,
=ncl theUi discomxilture of-the rugtic;

swaine.
-An ominous silence feUl upon the

circie as the old wonxanz peered into the
LU4e candle at lier sida spluttered and

j1ared, the :fire craokled and smoked,
and the fire.dogs thrust their hideous
faces out of thýe flares« and grnned like.
lier familiar deuxons., whle Uic wind
liowled in the wood without, and the
rain eplashéd tzdpattered goainst Uic
tiny window panes and flfled ii
fretwork of diainonds against the dark-
iiess of the starlesa niglit.

* So proloi>,-ed and profound was the
cilence that the girls started axd re-
p resseid lifle cries of terror when the
fortune teiler began.

"I1 see a tail man whom you love and
Who loves you ixu returu. 1 sec many
;8owers, and a minister with an open
'booki, and a lonelye place where two
roads nicet, and the wiilows grow,
where you wii Il o efore a year lias
pssed away, anL%[ you will be very hup-py tbere, for there is ne trouble.around
'ou. This nicans that eou will be inar-
erin~l lesathau a year.'
Elizabeth 'bluslied, and dimpled, and

sniiled, for this nieant she wouid marry
the young surveyor for whom she had
trished.

Alice passed ler fateful cup, and the
Wise woman peered into, it, frowned,
aixooi lier head, -and said slow1y:

."I see death, the akeleton at the top
of thc cup, Dud belgw hlm ground thick-
ýwith headstones, aià.d. a long dark pro-t
cession bearing a cofia in tixeir xuxdst
Tou will fot live the year cu, lice

Naturaily of a tixnid « ad ensitive
dispositi on, lice grew, fpint -and sick at
tho pictilre thus revealed tô,he-of .-her
youiioglife 'blig-htcýd - in ii t blom, aud

ea.la e Pay flicf cdd mâonr ds

stardxig uponth« ~~il
é,loak folded abethler,pepie, $u
,F4:Zebeth, to brave the darkness a
the wnarring Pleznenta-of the cold autam

V friendly §tar shong betwa-eu the
-black elouds to -guide thora, thie raiii
feUl steadily, and the roads were ankde-
deep iii ud. Through the wild rush of
wind and rain thoy stumble *d on, di5ng-
ing ta esb 9t'her's bande, guessing thea
way and hardly daring to breathe, less
soma~ spectral shape s5hoiid su*ddenfly
rise up in the darkness b-fore thern

The nighê- journey held 'greàter terrom
for Alice than for lier companion, for,
perhaps, the prornised death lurked la
the underoTowth aknug the way, or fol-
lowed withi noiseless steps behind her,
and would leap upon Uir at auy min-
ute, freezing the blood ini lier young
heart forever.

But at Jast they rearhed. hier home.
and, frightened, wet, and 'weary, were
glad to hurry off to bed, a»id lose, if
possible. the memlory of the night'a ad.-
ventures in the oblivior. of sleep. Eliz-
abeth was soon wrapped ini siweet slumn-
ber on the soft pillows and dreanling et
a hapy future of wedded bliss,b4
tlouhaching in erery lirnb, Lice lày
awake with Ieepless, starting eyes n-
til the grey liglit of the rainy mormpng
Bstole In between the eurts.ins.

From that ill-omened evening in-tha
fortune tdller's hut Alice saw, sleepýng
or waking, the coffin and thxe open
grave, for neyer for au instant dia. ahe
doubt the old womau's vision.

Even when a gallant lover came t::
woo. she turned a deaf ear to his iMPas.-
eioned pleadinz. saying only that she
was to, be the bride of deatli, and must
devote lier few remaining aays on carti,
to fitting herseif for heaven.

Meautime Elizabeth, also putting MI
lier faith in thp magie cup, <rave hui
rein to bier dreams and hopes, _bnilt lipr
casties in Spain and allowcd herself te
love the young surveyor with ail tlàa
strelipth of lier tender woman's heart»

A.5qor huru, it lightened the rnonotoziy
of charts and figures to walk and ta&k
with the village agy andI wWsper
soft nothings in bier sheill-like car iu the
long autnUnQa twillghts 1 nd stealan ôe-
casional1;Îss Lromn ier rosebud._Up,,-.

Biut'ail thincrs nxust elnd, and *ith the
llrbtsnowfall epeneex depated, F
isin go to wriite axxd ýooaa _rd
rnasbtide noyer eceséÙ '
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l&hso n hit i e possessed ftuy
which bis best friends doubted, lie redaI:
Iy loved the sweet maiden, wlio had the
baud and foot of a fairy and ti1e dei-
cate bloom of bis favorite wild roses,
sud was so frankly fond of hlm; but in
a great city miles away thore was a
hauglity beauty, who, wore his ring and
held-is trotli qud counted lier money
by hundreds.

Elizabeth bezau to droncu as the wmn-
ter passeci aud brougiit no news of her
lover, until lier chec was pale,- as the
zinow-drift.

Sniowflakes meltcd and snowdtops
came instead, and the April rain dxip-
ped from the icaves with a musical
sound, as if calliug -for the fiowers to
waken and burst the dark mould asun-
der and bloom again.

And -u the s»riut -idvancedElizabath
faded élowly oirt of- 11e, paling and pin.

igfrom day to day, as if the sorrow at
lier hcart drained the bluod frein her lip
and qucnclied tlie liglit in lier beautifti
eyes, until one sliowcry aftcruoon, when1
the sunhlit played hide-and-seelïw.ith
flic raiunrops, alie unfoldcd the wings
of lier white soul aud vanished away
beyond tlie suushine aud ic rain.

Sorrowing friends and tlie bercaved
mnother laid the beautifal dlay to rest in
the old gravoyard, and sho slcpt ini a
lonely place, where the willows waved
and two roads met, and sorrow touelied
bier nevermore, for she had found peace.

Alice, secing from the sad fate of lier
fricnd liow iittlc of wisdom was con-
taincd iu the rcputed wise womsn's
words, put away from h-3r the tliought
of dcath aud maicid lier faithful suitor,
and livcd te tell hei grandehidrea of

-the niglit she weut te have her fortune
th>1d.

-Whctlicr fate mixed the fortune o!
those tire girls that wild autuuiu nioeht
la more tliau 1 cau tell, bcing only a
clironicler of the inaterial and flot the
spiritual; but it is safe to say that it je
flot wchl te scek to lift the curtain that
hides to-xnorrow froi to-day, for it is a
mciful and irise Providence that veils
futurity £romu our ey3s.

P>. G. M. BRo. RIOB MORIS, of lien-
tucky, lias become again a sufferer by
the ravagýes of fire in Chicago, losing
reoently ail of the printea Volumes of
the Laureate edition of his poems.
r ort=oy th plats3 viere precerved.

9A8OMI TOASTS.

May every brother have.a hear t>b
feel and.a hand to give.

May every Freemason be distin-
guishedl by internai ornamient of an
upright heart.
Tj him who did the temple rear,
And lived and died irithin the square;
And buried was, but none knov

where,
Save those who Master Masons are..

COI;ADIANâMASONIC NEWS..

On the 4th Jamuary, at the regular
meeting of Ionie Lodge, No. 25, G.-
B. 0., Toronto, «V. «W. Bro. 0. 'W.
Postlethwaite, Grand Senior Deaoon,
iras presented with a handsome
regalia of his Gra:nd Office.

B. W. Bro. John Rosa Robertson,.
D. D. G. M. Toronto District, has
hald a number of Lodges of Instruc-
tion, and lias made great improve-
mente in the working of many of the
Lodges in bis district. If ail the D.
D. G. M.'s would put the same energy
iute blieir duties as R. 'W. Bro.
Robertson doee, uniformity of work,,
se desirable, wonld be the mIe ini-
stead of the exception.

IT is sot the provine~ of MaSOnr
te foist upon the commnunity a mem-
ber morally or mentahly imperfeet, to
the injury of the community. If it
seeks te regulate a condition of affaira
it must be for the bet 'ter. Masonry
does not comprehiend in its grand-
sclieme the tearing demn, but the
building up of the State. Neither is,
it any part of ma*sonry to shield gult,
be it irithin or irithont its fold; it
guarantees to its members no im-.
munity from, just punishment, but
wl protaot them in their riglits, an&.
see to it that they are not harsbly
deaIt wTith. Strict and impartial jus-.
tice it metes out te its mxembers; thie,
and no more, it expeots to be moeld
out-G. Master Frecman, of Ar!zota,.
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Pa~rt Hop~e, FebruaTj 15, 1887.

GRAND (ÛKAPTEdL R. A.. M~. or'
QUEBEC.

Owing to the importance of M. E.
Comp. John P. Neyes' address to the
Grand Cliapter of Quebec, we give it
in full, notwithstanding its great
length. It is as follows:-

COeIPANIONS 0F TuE GRAND CHAPTER.
-We are congregated once more -in
Annual Convocation to legisiate lipon
the affaira of Grand (Ihapter and to
take counsel, one with another, as te
its future. Let us witli ail reverenze
and humility express our gratitude te1
.Aixiglity God for this privilege, and
invoke ihis aid for wise and prudent
direction in the discliarge, cf the im-
portant duties before us. It is in n o
conventional sense that T bid you a
hearty welcome to the Tenth Annuai
Convocation of this Grand Chapter.
The officiai reports, outlining the
condition cf affairs during the year,
aud te some extent the work cf this
Convocation, wili be submitted, and
1 refer you te thoem for that informa-
tion which I cau only mention in a
general way.

STATE 0F THE CRAFT AT ROM.
Officiai action bas net been involi-

ed during the year in any way or
shape. Peace lias existed and bar-
mony prevaited in ail 0'ur chapters.
No local strife bas distracted compan.
ions from the important work cf1
conducting zealousiy and fraternaily
the affairs cf Capitular Masonry in
their respective chapters. In about
the average proportion the member-
shiùp bas increased during the yeux,
and if -we are net numerically strong,
we can cengratulate ourselves on the
fact .that the, àesnze, ail that
coxnld be deeirod aud that we, aeom-

plih aU thiat.co4i4 be oeetôd, owing.
to fe ~etW~rti~o'f Qu' eitouW

]REPORTS 0P GR&ND OMFIERS, ETC.
1 bespeak your caroful consider'a.

tien of these reports, whicli are se
eseilte a proper uuderstandiiig

cf G:ýVnd Chapter matters. ThÈe
Comiuittee on F'oreign Correspon-
dence 'will embody 'in their report
sncb referencos as mày have been
made, during the yoar by the sister
Grand Bodies, relating te the se-
called English-Quebec difflculties.

GRAND BEPRESENTATIVES.

Commissions have b6en issued te
Gra~nd liepreseutatives, te and from
this Grand Chapter, during the year,
as occasion required, and should
there be, a present vacancy iny sut-
cesser will have the privilege and
responsibility of making the appoint-
ment thereto. The iist. cf sncb ap-
peintments w.ill be fonnd in the re-
port of Grand Scribe B.

FRATERNAL DEAD.

Werecord witb regret the loss by
deatb cf two cf our Grand Repre-
sentatives. M. E. Comp. Thomas B.
Tyler, our Grand Represcutative near
the Grand Chapter cf «wisconsiu, bad
filled the highest officeq in the gift of
his Grand Chapter. This is an in-
dication cf bis Masonic wertb aud
bis appreciatien by the craft. firom
other sources I Iearn that ho was beld
in general esteim as a useful ana
public spiritedl citizen.

The Masonie history c.f R. E. Comp.
H. W. Murray, Our late, representa-
tive near Grand Chapter cf Virginia,
shows that lie liad filied tie, higliest
offices in the Grand Lodgc and Grand
Cliapter cf bis State. la private life
lie was an exemplary citizen and
fild inany importatat p')Iiitions cf
public trust. Hie was Grand -Master-
cf the Grand Lodge at the time of
lis death; aud is deeply xuournedl by
tlie fraternity there.

R. E. Coznp. John Massie, of Prý-
vost Chapter, bas aise passed 8W4,'
mouÈnea by ail who ]unew him. f
had been D. D, G. M. cf the old4
ford District, andl wes ?tàst a
Principàl 'Sjouterngr -of this 'ar j:.
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(Jhapter. Quietiy but' earnestly, as
became hie character, lie rendered,
during hie short life, many valuable
services te Maeonry. In ail positions
of trust lie was sure and faithfdl.

R. E. Comp. James T. MoMinn,
was the firet Grand Scribe cf this
Grand Chapter, and fifled no unime.
portant part in its cariy history, as
welI <is lin the formation of the Grand
Lodge of this Province, in which lie
filled successively both Warden's
chaire, anda later the office cf D. D.G.
M. As firet Grand Scribe lie render.
ed valuable service, and the imprese
of hie zeal for Masonry je found on
many pages cf our proceedinge. For
some years iil-lealtli iad 'withdrawn,
hum from active pursuits and hie
deatli wae net unexpected.

I reommend iitable memoniai
pages for these dietinguished cern-
panions in accord ance witli eux -ueual1
ocustorn.

BITUALO

This matter wae referrea once
more, at eux last Convocation, te a
special cornmittee, and their report
will, ne doubt, be eubrnitted te yen.
I reiterate my approval, cf the recoin.
innation cf my predeceesor, as te
the advieability of the adoption cf the
rituai sanctioncod by the Grand Chap-
ter cf the United states, and gener-
ally used in that country. Wbilet
frankly confeesing te a Btrong- pre.
ference for eux own nitual, personal,
experience and observation convince
me that a chiange je desirable in the
direction indicated. Thora are ex.
collent reasons for the propoed
change. The communication cf
Qnebec Masons vzitli Masons cf other
juriedictions is more extensive with
those te the sdutli cf us, than ivitli
others. The rituel iu use there je
mot ours. lu England, the chaptar
4egree je sol ly the Royal Arcli, sud
ie connected with à Bine Ledge. The
Mark dogme s controlled by nctlier
'body, and the interinediate degrees
are net included in eithor orgamza-
eio». Eingghsh rituletio wenli oua

only relate te two of onr dogmees, anci
in those there are some aiferencesin
details from. ours. Our mother Grani.
Chapter of Canada adopted the Ameni-
can cuicunlurn of four degrees, anit
ajuted the Englii and Arnetican
works reepectiveiy te the altered dir-
cumetances, in se fe.r as it could. The
changes sixjce maae ht»ve been te-
wards indopendent work, rather than
towards work of eithor of the Grand
Chapters named. This Grand Cliap-
ter lias adopted, the ritusl of the
Grand Chapter of Canada, and it is
noçw in use in ail our chapters but
one. I arn informed that the Granit
Chapter cf Canada has adopted re-
cently, or lias propared for adoption,
a new ritual, se that aven there some
change ie probable. Unles Qtiebec
etili follews in lier patli she muet re-
main more ieolated than ehe now ii;
ini that respect.

We undertake te eupply to appli-
cants for our degrees sufficient hnew-
ledge te permit them te participate in
the bOflOfits cf ER. A. Maeonry, where-
soever they may go, ana failure se tew
do on eur pairt ie not croditable nor
juet. It is net without dithcuity tlia
eur B. A. Masons gain admission te
Americanchapters, on the instruction
given in our chaptere, and the Me-
sonie privileges the American R. A.
Masene accord our companions there
depende very mucli on the fraternal
kindnees cf the American corapanions.
The obstacles in the way of commun-
ication. aw~ount almoet te a bar. Asso-
ciation witli other juriedictions ie, 1
think, highly desirable. Marionie
knowledgo le ini that way increased,
and any tendency tr' narrowness,
which isolation m iglit btû likely to
croate, would bemore readily avoided.
I ara le to believe that a censider-
aide number of members of GIrand.
Chapter have ne"er seen the Ameri-
eau ritualistie work exemplified, andl
are net, therefere, in the best position
te decido as to its ments aa a riLadb
apart from conideration of Iaclity
for perconal or iiater-juriodictiond
intercourse. Goldeni Bale Ohet=
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uis alvays used the Axnetioau work.
It le flot Only the eIdest, but one of
thec most prosperous of eur ohapters.]
To assist the comunittee, ana enablo
Gra7ic Chapter to se the American
work, i bave invited B~. E. Ooinp.
Âddie, High Priest, ana the officers
of Golden Rule Chapter, to exemplify1

their vork at this convocation, ana
they have generously accepted the in-
-vitation, thougli at much inconven-
ience to themselves. You wil thus
be able to estimate the nerits sad de-
nxerits of their work, as eompared
-*tih the one in use under the sanc-
-tion of this Grand Ohalter, ana your
daecision wvilI thereby be more likely
to be followed with an intelligent ana
practical resuit. It was for that
purpose I venturedl upon requesting
the companions of Golden Rule
to exemplify their work before Grand
Chapter. They corne, not as pro-
pagandiste of any speciai. ritual, but
ini obedience to a special invitation-
-almoat a oommand. It was with
some hesitation that they acceptedl,
flirougli a foar that thoir motives and
actions niight Le znisnnderstood. A
serions financial burden wMl Le im-
posed upon thein, spa.rt frein person-
al sacrifices3 by those attending,
which 1 trust this Grand Chiipter
wil assume, or at lenst share, if its
means wil warrant, as ln some de--
gree a recognition of flue fraternal
and generous spirit actuating those
companions in response to the re-
quest to ai& Grand Ohapter in de-

teminn the question of rituaes. 1
thank them. in advance, ana extend
to thein the fraternel eQurtesies of
4*rand Ohapter.

VTi~su AT iffOlS.

circumetances have prevemuted me
from. eslsn the différent chapters in
the jurisdiletion, s» accordance with
the commendable practice cf some of
my predcessors. The reports re.
çeived.have bean on thme whole en-

Jn Mfay lu~t in ooMmuy vu 2f.

B. companiona stwtls and Robin-
Bon, I attended, the AinnuaJ convoc,.
tion cf the Grand Ohapter of Newv
Hampshire. The fraternal we1come
cf that Grand Chapter to your rêpro-
sentative, and the courtesy extendoi1
by its members, WilL long Le remem-
bered. That Grand Chapter lias beau.
a steadfast friend of Quebec, and af
that Convocation Our position rela-
tive to the Grand Chapter of Euglanci
was approved.

In September lest, in fulfilinent cf
the mandate of Grand Chapter, I et-
tonded. the triennial Convocation of
the General Grand Chapter cf the
United States, at Washington, ne-
companiedl by M. E. Comp. Stearntr,
as delegate by substitution for the
Grand Scribe, who, was unable to, at-
tend, and M. W. Bro, J. Fred. 'Waller,
Grand Master cf the Grand Lodge cf
Quebec, ana the Grand Representative
cf fthe G. C. of flie District cf Colum-
bia near this Grand Chapter. Nor
were we the only Canadiens present
st that Convocation, as, from thes
sister Province cf Ontario, came Mf.
E. Comp. Sargents, Grand Z. of Q1.
O. of Canada; M. W. Bro. Henry
Robertson, G. M. of G. L. cf Canada;
ana B. B. Conmp. Davidnon, cf Toron-
to. We were reeeived and fraternally
welcomed in General Grand Chapter
officially, and were overwhelmed with
the unbo nded hospitalities, genereus
attentions and unfailing civilities cf
the members of General Grani
Chapter, and in particular by those of
the Grand (Jiapters cf maryland. en&
the District of CJolumnbia, wlio viedl
with each other ln generous rivafry
in devising measures for the pleasure
ana coznfort e! those attending that
Convocation.

Soý far as thue special objeot of our
mission was conccrned thera was n&G
difficulty. The principle cf juxisffiz-
tion in issue betvieen tulem Gkeud
IChraptGr and thme Grand Mark Lodge
Iwas thoreughly understood aud the,~
~ccitentiens appreciated. lu-bisaub!a-



tbe keynote bY fuIY endorBing DUT mvihiediation ,houldabe attemp,--
position, ana the comrnittee to, whom ed. Tho effeot of the action of Gon-
t.e matter w"~r epecially referred, ini eral Grand Chapter ie ta exoludo
a brief but comprehensive report, ap- Englieli Mark Masons from. aul sub.
proved of the address of the. G. G. H. ordinate ohapters Bubjeot to> thc
R. in the inattér, and among Cthez GeneriaI Grand Chapter, or to tho
ibings recommended the withdrawal Grand Ohaptere within its juriedie-
of the recognition given ini 1877 to ¶tion, and leaves the English mark
the English Grand Mark Lodge by Masons ehorn of fraternal recognition
the General Grand Chapter. This ln the United States. It may be, andt
report was ýignea by six of the seven bhas been contended with much rer>
members of the cornmittee-a minois son, that an idiot of non-intercoursz
ity report being preisented by the should have followed the withdlrawai
other member of the conimittee. The of recognition, but the General
gist of the rninority report was a plea Grand Chapter considered its action
for a postponement of action until an equivalent to sncb ediot, and that it
attempt towards inediation had, been could not reasonably adopt that
rnade; but therein was also contained measure against a body whose exis-
& etroug endorsement of the doctrine tence, by the action talien, was not
of exclusive territorial juriediction, admitted or recognized. Wbichever
anad an. expression of the hope that view may be right, the action taken
+,he Grand Mark Lodge wonld, ,as an ÎFs a vindication of this Grand
aot of simple justic to the Grand thapter.
(Ihapter of Quebec, whose cause ive FOIEIGN RELATIONS.
.(the General Grand Chapter) espouse Our relations with the sister Grand
m defence of that principle, abandon Bodies, with the exception of Grandl
its dlaim of jurisediction O-ver the O.erand Grand Mark Lodge of
Mark degree in that Province, and Et. and, bava been of the usual fra.
recail the warrants of the lodges held, ternal and satisfactory character.
therein under ita authority, thereby We axe under renewed obligations te
restoring, so far as lies in its power, many American Grand (Jhapters for
the harmony and fraternal, respect fraternal sympathy and support in
heretofore existing between the Ma. our difficulties during the past year.
sons of G reat Britain ana America.."
The inority report was rejected, GRAND-MARK LODGE.
ad the resolution reported by the There bas been no communication

rnaj;ority was adopted. That resolu- with Grand Mark Lodge dnring the
tior, was as follows :-" IResolved, year. The rupture stili continues,
ï,hai the resolution passe by the and it rematns a trespasser upon aur
(«ene-ral, Grana chaptiûr atits tweuty- territoxy. m. E. .Oomp. Chapann
third triennial convocaion, held ini laid before the General Grand Chap-.
i 877, recognizing the Grand Lodge ter correspondence ba.between hian
of Mark Master Masons of England ana the Grand Masters of Grand
and Wales, and the colonies and de- Mark Lodge. Therein ho called at-
pendencies of ýthe British Crown, be tention to terme of recu gnition by
and the same is haereby resoindea.' General Grand OSapter, in which
The General Grand (Jhapter was. a the j arisédiction of Grand Mark Lodlge
unit ln isupport. of the doctrine this was recognized, "in England anît
Grand Chapter has so80 strenuously Wales und those (Colonies and. De-.
advoeatedl. Âny differences of opiar- pendeneies -pi the Briih (Iroin la

ion.exreeed ereraher as, to, -pm which no existing Grand Body cam
e~diu tkpricipe-~-h~t0ri~er~jurisdiction over 'that- degree;" to tlhe

ahould x~ at inmeaiite resoinaing <fo$xmton ,eogiiof ai (- (X
eIe repo1utiozi oî 1877, or delsý' lnu Quebea; ta Iieê reporte constitutioz~

<h,
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-of -two Englieli Mark Lodgea in Que-
-lm, and, in o*wluion, courteously
-bui fSirny expresea the hope -tbat
the Grand Mark Lodge wvoniawvith-
&aw. Tho replies of the Grand
Masters of Englieli Grand Mark
Lodge are mere roiteritions of the
mat-tors given ini the correspondence
b3tween themn and this Grand. Chap-
ter, ana to which full ana lengthy
auswers w~ere mgde iu our behalf at
the time nnd, publishedl in our Pro-
cedikgs. Lord Henuiker assured

M. E. Coimp. Chzbpman that the prin-
ciple of territorial juriediction lis flot
for a moment disputed" by the Grand
Mark Lodge, but fthat the principle
,was not involved, because the Mark
degree had been worked from, time
.mmemorial iu English Bkue Lodges
before warrants of confirmation had
been issued; tJxat the Gr. L. and G. C.
of Quebec were illegal, as shown by
their attempt to procure legalization,
~nd the opinion of Hon. Wm. Badg-
ley, ana because Quebec was flot a
govereigu etate, and in a neighboring
Province two bodies claimed jurisdic.
tion over the same territory, to wit,
the G. L. of Canada and the G. L. of
Ontario.

Aithougli that defence has beeu
e.nswered fuily in our Proceedinge for
1884 and '85, aud the subjeot is to
many more than a twioe.told tale, yet
a btief eummary of the defense on
these pbints may direct new members
,of G. C. to the abundant literature
thereon, as well as to other points of
defeuce and evasion of Grand Mark
Lodge. This G. C. has shown by
the precis of Grand Mark Lodge that
Mark degree lias not been immemori-
aily worked, ana m. E. Comp. Cliap-
man has correctly pointed out that
iuch vwork wae impotent, wgs illegal
uuçder 'Masonie law, ana existed, if at
al "1in defiauce of any riglit, uniese
it Le one of aseuniption.' It ie a
-conclusive answer, moreover,* blat
the Grand Mark Lodge reoognized
tbis G. C. long before the issue of -the

--- oneaid warrants of confiriaiation,
,z-itiaut any resbyve or -condition.

We have again, and again assorteil
our Iegslity ana, have hot shrni&1
froim ite test. ~we never applied fôr
legalization iu any vzay or shape, iÔr
was sncli aplication ever made by or
for this G.C. irectly or indirectly.
The Grand Mark Lodge muet knovr
that the assertion on ite part vias
groundiese. Its pretence that the
principle was flot involved. becae
thora are two Grand Lodges ciaimiug
juriediction over the same territory
in the Province of Ontario, je exceed-
ingly lame and absurd. The condi-
tion of affaire in another juriedliction,
affecting other orders cf MasonMy
wiIl scarcely justiy au 'attack upotn
Masonry iu general, excuse au in-
vasion of our territory, or evade the
application of a principle the correct-
nese of which it doe*s not dispute.
1By no distortion of reaeon eau Quebec
be made uuoccupied territory because
there je a Masonic dispute eomewhere
else iu the world. But cur political
importance.as a Province is attackedl
andi belittled in the effort to show
that the juriedictional prineipie je not
iuvol1ved. We are not sufllciently
sovereign iu Quebec to dlaim a ton-
ceded riglit, je au argtement of our
Englieli brethren. Ail we dlaim is,
that iu the same seuse that auy State
of the American Republie je sovereigu
the Province of Quebeo je equally so.
Politicai and Masonie limite are thore
held to be ideutical, ana that je the
Quebec doctrine. 'With becoming
deference to, the insular prejacdices cf
eur Engileli brethren, 1 amn compeil-
ed to state that the Province cf Que-
bec lias more cf the characteristiesoôf
a sovereigu etate than that part -of
the United Kingdom calledl England.
Quebea lias :a Legielature, a lootil
Goverument with a responsible min-
istry and ail the machinery for self-
government, with the guaranted
conetitutional riglit to, employ H,
whilet EngIand lias no Logisiature
ner Government, nor maobinery for
self-government, for England, alônbi
or spart from the rest cof tho United.
Kingdom. Egadsoaoee~
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3tate, and it can hoe more plaueibly
arged that it ki unoocu»iedterritory
îhan itcan lao shown that Quebec is
iinaccnpied cerritory. Blut it is a de-
oisive anàwer that the GradMark
.Lodge vzae not in ignorance of our
yolitical, Provincial and Masonio con-
~dition 'wheu it recognize-1 thie G. 0.
Ini 1878. The admission by Lord
Benniker that the principle of terri-
torial juriscdiction ie3 not disputed can-
mot be avoided, except upon the
ctrongest groande of riglit anda Ma-
sorn necessity. Thiat admission la a
vindication cf this Grand Chapter,
mid something more than the lofty
taesertiun of flïixxsy subterfuges is
necessary to juetify that Grand Bay.

GRAND OHAPTER 0F ENOLAi4D.

1 have nothing to report as to our
diffculty with the Englieli Grand
Ohapter. We hç&ve been sustained
by some of the sister Grand, Badies,
but we have not pushed the matter
vith 'vigor, pendig the resuit cf the
atruggle cf eur Grand Ladge with the
Ugnited Grand' Lodge and Grand
Chapter cf England. Englieli R. A.
Chapters being attac-hed to Bine
baodges-n 'which the B. A. degree je
given as the climax cf the Master
Masiot',s degrea--the succeas of our
Gx. L. in the removal of English
baodges will ensure the removal of the
-Englieli Chapters. We 'were coin-
pelled, through the inaction of
Grand Lodge, to demand the with-
&awal. cf the English Chapters. The
reasone are given in clii Proceedinge
ana need net be repeated. As the
Englieli Grand Chapter defenda its
refusai te comply by the pretext that
its Chapters aie attache te its Blue
liages and muet remain se long as
they remain, oui succees muet, te a
great extent, depend cn the victory
of the Grand Lodge. The Grand
badge is doing its fuil duty; its affairs
exe in the hande Ôf able ana loyai'
mien, and we may rest sure that the
intezeas cf Quebec Mtisonry ivil net
be sarificed or its defeiidrrs leave
=nytuing undoue te conquer a satis-

facto'ry peace.

GENERAL GR&ND CH&>TE.

The benefits derived &xom the meet-
ing of the representatives; of different
Grand chaýpte7î were forced upon my
notice during my recent visit te the
General G. 0. cf the United states.
Sucli reunions enlarge one's-ideae cf
Masonry ana provoke a sentiment
that caniiot fait te adrance its in-
terests. The leaaing Masons of the
country are brought together in inti-
mate fraternal relations, acd vie'ws
are exchanged that, rwhen utilized,
quieken the Masonio life of the se#-
eral juriscdictions and tend te har-
monize the working cf the institution
therein.

'Without a change of name it would.
net be dejirable or passible for Cana.
dIan Grand Chapters te affiliate with
the General Girand Chapter cf the
United States. -As the General
Grand Chapter cf North Ameries,
there could be ne serions objeetion to
affiliatiug with it, &Îs cxe of is Grand
Chapters, except indifference on one
aide or the other. But if that waEt
not practicable, it lias occuxted te me
that the formation ef a Geb oral Grand,
Chapter for Canada, or Britishi North
America, would be desirable ana adi-
vantageous. There are now three
Grand Chapters ini the Dominion,
and it je not unlikely tliat the num-
ber will be increased withrn a reasen-
.ably short period. The advantages
cf suai a Masonie Union, se te speak,
for the Cangidian Masons, are, te my
mind, unquestionable, and if there
are difficulties in the way cf accem,
plishing suci a Mason-o centraliza-
tian of benefits, and suai a bringing
together ini doser fraternal bonds cf
the B. A. Masons cf the Dominion,
there are none whioh cannet be over-
coee

THE QUEEN'S JUE.

Dnariftg the present year will ccii
the anniversary of the 6Oth year of
the reign cf ciii soveréign, Queen
«Victoria, whom we love for fier per-
sonal-qualitieu, esteenm for her protec-
tion cf Masenry m~ its patron in ber-
dominions, ana admire fer the wiz-
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i4om tma ekll with 'Which elle bas
governed the great Empire of which
leh bias been the head for so long a

poriod of time. it ie nle9t and proper
tlrnt this Grand Chapter aboula join
in the congratulations which will
mark this auspicionis évent, and add
its share te, thertribute of attaohment
and ioyalty of which she will be the
zecipient from. ail parts of the Em-

pire ileave the method of such ac-
tion entirely in your hands, confident
tliat whatever expression mxay be
civen te the senitiments of loyalty
ana attachment of this Grand Chap-
ter wiII be adapted to the occasion
ana worthy of Grand Chapter. ThB
consciousness that the members of
Grand Chapter are keenly alive to
the significance of thé sugg'stion
thus niade, thoroughly underatand
ana fully appreciate the grand resulte
of the long reigyn tbis year of jubilée
commemorates, and are solicitouse to
be among the cloud of witnesses to
testify, i its own way, to the many
private an& public virtues of their be-
Ioved sovereign, cause me to refrain
from. a eulogy which would add
nothing to your knowledge or inerease
your admiration forlher who, for haif
a century, bias guided the destinies
of a great people for the good of a
mankind. Sucb au eulogy would
«but feebly express the depth of your
feelings for the noble, true-hearted
vomaü aud wise ruler of whom, we
are ail proud to be loyal and lovi
irnbjects.

CONCLUSION.
No matter of pressing importance

lceurs to me relating te, the ivork i
Our juriediotion requiring special re-
commendation. Our progrees must
iiecessarily be slow and our ambitions
imoderate. The personal. interest of
each B~. A. Mason in tha prosperity
of his Subordinate Chapter will ac-
complish more for Capitular Masonry
Illan any project £kat cau be suggeet-
ead beyoxid that. I have sometimes

feU h~tÂnoeut 'Masoüry, se cern-
ipried i the -Blue Lodge ana Chap-
tu voile, eu~a sacrifice in a taeasure

ln the general scramble for the co.
câllead "1higher degrees," and that the
undivided and undieitractea attention
of M. M. and lý. A. lissons te, the
craft ana capitn1ar vork would
greatly advancq the iuterests o! about
ail there je of Masonry for whieh
there appee~s te be any part!culsir
neceseity. 1 confese, however, that-
I arq not sufficiently informed as te
the aime and objecte of these ,hiigher
degrées" te warrant my participating
in a crusade againet them, or ou-
vating prejudices that miglit seem. in-
tolerant, but it haie not escaped my
notice thot,.as a general rmIe, intereet
in Anoient Masonry appears to de.
crease in proportion as one advances-
in thé so-callad higher degrees. That
muet be the natural resuit of attempts
te absorb and digest aIl sorte and
aonditions of degrees and.mysteries,
iu the prosent Iiinited capacity of the
average human mind.

I have to, tbank my companionis,
officiai, aud unofficial, for their un-
varying ourtesy and fraternal for-
bearance throughout M.~ term of
office, and which 1 sha É not soon
forget. While I may not have fiiled,
the anticipations which 1 entertained
wheu i accepte office, or the expe-
tations of the companions who pro-
moted my election, yet 1 am con-
scicus <d havipg attempted to merit
your confidence aud esteem, by die-
charging, to the beet of my ability,
the important duties of tha position
se far as I knew aud unders :oodl theni.
However that may. be, I shiall always
appreciate the favors bet3towed and
the many kindnesses received. The
warm and valuable friendehips Ionm-
ed through association-in the dih-
charge of the duties of the office, vihl
long be treasured in my memory.
The difficulties conveyed to my suc-
cessor are those which I inheited
from, my predecessor, or were imposed
by Grand Onapter, and I can wlsh.
him. jâo luppier official task thau that
of being the instrnmont for their re-
mnoval. The su8aiiug hand, of
Grand -Chapter will greatly prometa
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14s efforts. 1 retumn to your keeping
the trust confided to my charge two
yeare ago, anad accept with becôming
txatitude ths position of a humble re-

présentative on the floor of Grand
Chapeter. It is'unnecessary, perhaps,
te, inform you that 1 ar n ot, and can-
net, be a candidate for re- election. I
malie this declaration hecause the
friendly partiality of niary comtpan-
10'ns, who~e esteem and good will I
cherish, have leà them to suggest my
re-election, and to avoidi the necessity
of the occurrence of such .a surprise
as led to my selection in the first ini-
stance. May the Most Higli assist in
our deliberations, iaxndpeace and bar-
mony prevail.

jNo. P. Noxrs,
Grand Z. of G. C. of Qzwbec.

IMPORTANOE 0F OAFTITULAR;
MASONBRY.

The Chapter is net; sufficiently ep-
preciated and does not receive that
;,onsideration and attention which its
importance deserves. Too many re-
gard it only as a passage-way and
probationary station between the
Lodge and the Commandlery. Tee
many Master Masons,. a.tracted by
glittering !jwords and waving plames,
bewail their fate because oPiged te
pass through the Ohapter, and do se
without auy proper rlization of the
beauty and importance of its degrees.
oeoo many Ohapterb are regarded as
necessary nuisances which must be
tolerated, for the purpose of prepar-
ing material for what they are pleased,
Lo terni the higlier body. This is net
as it Ciould be, ana ne intelligent
Freemasen holds euch an opinion.
The Lodge je the source of r-11 Ma-

lni" Light, and is the trunà~ which,
sports and gives life te the differ-
ent braW~hes of the Mas -nfic system,
and wbile we aclrnowledgù its suprem-
acy with loyal bearts, we muEt net
ferget that the Chapter has an indi.
viduality of its own, a place tQ finl
and a mission te accomplish; ana
that were it placed ini the JbaokgSround

or torm bodily frorn the fabrie that
thii Peauttilptoportions of oDur-ma..
tic fraternity would, be disfigared. be-
yend repair. In richness of ritual,
m aso».ic significance, sud histories!
importance, the Chapter degrees rank
second te none but those of the Ledge.
The Mark degres, in its symbolism
and teaching, exemplifies the meat
beautiful trait that eau animate the
human mind. The Most Excellent
degre is the reverent celebratien of
the completion of the great work of
our ancient brethren, ana where eau
be found the equal in sublimity o!
that matchless invocation in which
lsrael's King asks the blessing of the
Almighty upon Hie chosen people,
and the riuperb creation of tiheir
bands? The iRoyal Arcli, the crewu-
ing sheaf of Ancient Freemasonxy,
has an bistorical importance which
cannot be estimated. Wbat thinlk-
img Freemason ever failed te centem-
plate with wonder: ana admiration
that çhMeh perfects and completes
the Master Mason's degree, aud
nmakes bim a better Mason than lie
couli1 ever be without it? A writer
already queted say:-

If we except the Master's, there ie
nc~ other degree in Masonry that lias
been se extensively diffnsedl, or is as
important in its historical and sym-
bolical import, as the B-zyal Arcli, or,
as it has been called, on account of its
sublime significance, the "n:Hoîy Roa
Arch." It is called '<the reet, heart
and marrow of Masonry," and ie in-
describably more august, sublime anaL
important, than any which precede
it, and is, in fact, the snmmit aud
perfection of Ancient Masonry. Bt
is found, in fact, in every. rite, iu
some e~odiflea form, and sometimes
under a diffetent name, but always
presçrving those symbolie relations
te the Lest Word which censtntea
its essential character.

Whoever carefully studies the Mu~-
ter's degrea iu its symbolie Bigafida-
tien, 'will ba convinced that it isr in a
mutilatedl condition; that le, that it ia
imperfeot ana nnfinished iu its mo-.
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tory, and that, terminating abruptly Most perfect and beautiful of figures.
lu1 its sý.MllsB1 it leavos the mimd It 'may bc3 found acattered ait over
stili waiting for soiething that is the Masonio system. In the Royal
necessary- te its completenes . This Arch it forime the figure within whieh
deficienoy is suapplled by toe Royal the jewela of the officers are suspend
Aroh degree. Rence, when the union ed. 1h is the sacreê delta of the in-
tooli place in Englamd, in 1813, be- effa~ble dlegrees. It plays au import-
tweeu the two rival Grana. Lodges, ant part in the cerem3nies of A&ncient
,whie therc was a strong ana beredi- Craft Masonry. The seats of the
tary disposition on the part of the principal officers are arranged in the
English Masons te preserve the sin- shape of a triangle, the three lesser
plicity of the Old York Rite, by con- liglits have the same shape, ana the
fining Freemasonry te the three square aud compass formed by their
symbolicaldaegrees,itwas fondaneces. union on the greater liglit, two
sary te dleflue Aiioieant (Jraft Masonry triangles.
as consisting of three degrees, in- The triple-triaugle ie faniliar .o
ohiding the Holy RoyZl Arch. the lIÇurhts Templar as the forr. of

Those superficial membere of our the jewel worn by the Prelate c',. the
fraternity, wvith whom the essence of Order, ana here more especially
Freemasonry is publie popnp aud represents the mystery of the Triuity.
show, might not miss us, but the Ma- In the ScoetIZi Rite this form, of the
sonic scholar aud etudent canuot triangle is said to refer to the triplo
spare the Ohapter. - Grand Higli essence of Deity. The symbol is
Priest C3omp. M1. H. Hen ders cm, of made more mystical by ueing it to,
Jnnsijvailia. represent the sacred number 81, each

side of the three triangles being
TRIE TZL1AGL1E. equivalent to 9, which je again. the

square of 3, the Moet sacred number
Perhaps there je no symbol of Ma. in Freemasonry. ln the twentieh

sonry more variedl in its application degrree, or that cf "cGrand Master u!
than the triangle. 1h is more ancient ail Symbolical Lodges," 1h je eaidtha6t
and comprehensive than the cross. the number 81 refera to the triple
.&mong the Egtians in the re- covenant, of God seen by Solomon st
moteet time, the right-angled tri- the dedication of the Temple.
angle 'was the symbol of uniVersal Throughout the ineffablg and pJ.io-
nature. The base represented Osiris, sophical degrees, thie symbol je more
or th~e maie principle, the perpien- frequently used than in Aucient Oraft
dicular, Isis, or the female principle,» Masonry, The radtat-ed triangfle ini
and the hypothenuse, Horus, their Masonry represents the eternal light
son. Pythagoras braughb ih from of Divine Wisdom. It is Most likely
Egyph ir*to Greece, where he r ha a waïf of the sun-god of the oldt
learneil ts pecuar properties: that Sabin worship.-masolik record.
the sum of the squares of the vwo
sidas je equal te the square of the 1h le olaimed by the Masonie fra-
longest aide. The figure has been ternity that thexe is recordedl ln the
.adopted ina the t1ia degree of Ma- aunais of Mgsonry but one instance
seury, ana vin be recoguizeif as the o! a father a six eut of eight -sons
.forty-sebventh problem of Enolid. belonging te one lodge of that Order.

The equilateral triangle bas long lua this, oue instance the father, Bich-
Leen nsed to represent tie Great ard Peardon, cf Eagla townahip, this
Fitet -Cause, the invincible Oreator state, died of pueumonia recently.
manlfé ting Hinself li zpacma sud The deoase&l wrs a mepaboef Pal1-
time inu n infinits variety of forns. myra, Liodge, No. 68, cf vihich -orgfn-
The -Egayptin regarded it =~ the etion hia six sÔùis gre raeinbata.
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01M ORDER AND HULANITY.

The first and the most filudamental
pineiple of M!aeonry is defined
by the broad ana expansive word-
Hfumanity. *Men are brothers, made
of one blood, involved in common
calamitieLl, subjeotedl to common sor-
revis, exposed to like adversities, and
they ought, therefore, to be bound
together for mutual protettion ana
ri3pport.

*Ourinstitution accepte andclierishes
hisse principles as the very founda-
tiens on vihicli it bides. It corfeiders
m2an, aa such, the proper ebject of its
main regarde; and therefore, thtough
the centuries-vihatever fortunes have
marie ite progres-it lias beeu
ateadily aiming to bulld up man, in
iàs proper stature or place, to do

ivhatsoever he may have to do, as be-
cornes a Inan.-

We claim that our inetItntion, i
lifting its menibers to a better l11e,'
dravie ail mien toviard perfection. No
individual member of society eau. be
elevated without benefiting, i a
greater or legs degree, hie associates.
The principles of the institution are
inculcated in almost every portion of
the civilized world, and it would be

'Impossible flot to benefit maind at
large, by teacbing Masone to become
better'menand citizens.

This je true Iaeonry. Truth,
lbonor and eharitv are the materials
it uses; and t.hey, being. from, theni,
rdust survive change and triumph
over decay. Snch je the true spirit
of Our Order. IL je hutuane; ite
watchwords are benevolence ana
charity. Its life-work is to do good.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tur. eum of $162,Q07.05 bas al-
rezdy been contributedl towards wip-
ing ont the debt on the M asonie Tem-
ple in New York.

Tim laviful age for candidates is 18
i4 England ana. scotiand, in can-
ada and the United Statez, a candi-
d1atae muet be 21.

UNDEBI the heading Of a IlTemplar
Ohristening," the papers give an few.
count of a eeremony enaotedl at the
Southern Hotel, Sb. Louis, durig
the recent gathering of Enights
Templars ini that city. It seemes
that a Sir Knight, of Chicago, with
his wife and infant child were at the
hotel whore the Californi> Hnights
were stopprng. Learnind that the
babe was flot christened, the large-
hearted (laliforniane euggested that
such a rite should bc enaëled in theïr
presence e1ndunder thuir auspices.
This wae done-the Knights forming
a hollow square about the infant,
over whose head the cross of steel
was held during the ceremony. The
babe was ehristened Lloyd Garrett
St. Clar Menger, and a liberal euh-
scription wae made for the ben-afit of

MisTAKEN IDE,%s 0F M.&soNY.-Thie
foilowing incident je related of a
widow in the State of Michigan,
,whose husband was a member of a
lodge up the lalie shore, 'who moved
away fürther up, and for some yearsg
paid no dues iu hie lotge. ne inal-~
ly took sick ana died, ana wae buriea
by the Masonie Lodge in the town
svhere he died, and the todge sent the-
bill for the expenses to the lodge
where the deceased brother belonged,
and they paid it (haýving neyer sus-
pended the brother for non-payment
of hie dues.) A short time after thie.
the 'widow moved )ok to their former
home and applied to, the loage for
assistance. A comrnittee W.aited upDU.
tIhe lady and inquired whaf she want-
ed. She informed them that ase
thought about $500 would do her,
with what she had from the sale of
some property lIft her by ber late
huaad, whieh amnounted. to about
$4,500, and she was mach surprise&
when inform~e that the lodge could
not eomply with lier request. She
said ahe supposea the lodge wonld set
lier. up ini business. No lodge wif
refuse to help the needy, but tbey are
no building society, nor national
ba»k4--Detroit Frccrnaon.
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IL STORY Fopt &EW TEIAR
46 dat your bread up on the watrs

=dit sîSul return.' -Yes, that's very
true, John, but we are gettint along
the road of life pretty fast, and the few
dollars you give away nowv ançi thon
vae will necd in our old days. 1 felt
gort o' sorry for tlie tir], but poor folks
cWnt do everything.

Snob were the words that Maryflaw.
m.on said on New Year's inorning te
lier husband, whlo, the night bof ore,
Jiad fouud a young woman and lier
é hild, out in the cold.

The honeet heurt of old John Daw-
son went ont te the wandorers.

"Corne %Yith me and lot nme carry
the littie one," said tlie fariner, af ter
ho. lad beard that they were on the
way te the railroad st4tion, which was
some miles distant, and stoopingr ho
iifted the child in lis.great stronc
arms, and after wrapping hie ceat
around lier ail thrce proceeded te the
cozafortable farnu lieuse. Besido the
great blazing log the old farmer liet-
oued te a pitiftil story tluat niglit frein
the wanderer %vhom hoe had brouglit te
the fireside. How she had lest lier
parents, and at the age of fifteen was
thrown eut on the world friendiess and
ponnilees. How she had accepted the
position of companion te eue who was
met eveu ber equal in days gene by;
liow life seenued a burdep for two
years, until she lad met lier lusband,
ln wliose love a shadewy llaze seezaed
to, gather over ail the darli days of the
past and cast the tenderness of trans-
tiguration on even the nuemories, until
ho was called over the river.

"And now," contUnued the wander-
ce, "i amn geing te New Yot-k and 1
must catchthe midniglit train. 1 eau
sketch and paint vcry nieely, aud per-
lisps 1 cân find empleyment and se
sufpport my child and myseif."

"S'Yen needn't do anye such th,ýng,"
said John Dawson, after the woman
-Und finisbed speaking. "6Yeu're tee
young and frail tu go to a big city like
that alone. Yen juet stay here as long,

~you like and Mary and me wilim. ke
you as conufortable as Lwo buga» iY 5

ra9. i
lears filled tho ryes of the loinclese

V.Uyanl, and rIsing- from bier Beat 8)10
wnlked te the side of the loneet fariner
=da laying licr land on bis shoulder.

46x, Las guycpe grews wea-k la pro-
;pýOton te tbofùUzs of mylearI, vand

while 1 canpot acce1 t of your Muan
offer and trué hospitality, heldQut to
me ae uanger, étlI hope an -pray

tha soe dy 1maybe able to repay
your kindness, aven seventy tinies

And so it hap e%0, as Fariner Jnhn
lianded the litli1e girl baby te its mroth-
or on the rnidffight train, ho Wplaced a.
package in lier hands sayini,"HRere
are ebie cakes for the littlq one, 1[
thouglit perhaps she mi<;ht eat thein."

Ten years have passes and again we
visit John Davwso1i. Ho lias beeoine
very old and feeble and almost unable
te work.

"I1t is justas 1tld you, Jêhli, bis
wife wps saying. &"You would help
peoplo se inucl that whon we got old
somebody w. *-have to help us. Tire
mortgage iv:-. be due to-moqow. MIr.
Harringten will foreclose, 'dwe will
lose the old home thab'lias been se
dear to us these many Mars. I ,tlways,
told yen jus't how it would end. 1
don't know what we are going to deý
in our old days, with no place te lay
Our heads."'

"I know it le liard, Mary," said tha
fariner, ]aying bis head on his hands.
"But the Lord knews best. We l4ave
always done our duty, andi1 never gave
-uiUh away, Mary, beaugre 1 didu't
aqe it to give. If it must corne,

must, aPd wo wi.ll bave to dethe
*-. st we can. People say Mr. Harring-
to4 i§ a very close man and I suppose
we will have te give up the old lionme."'

Se the next morning bonest John
Dawsoni took lus way te Mr. 11arrung-
ton %vith a heart as heavy iýs lead, te,
tell hlm that lie could net pay the
mortgage, aud that lie would give upË
the f arm.

34r. Blarrintrton lad only lately ar-
rived from Europe with a beautiful
wifc. Ilis estates had been nuanagedCI
for ycars by his lawyer, and ho was-
about settling up ail business ihatters.
John Danson mouuted the steps of the
elegant mnansion and witli a heavy
iueart rano the beIL. a servant stiLowed
hlm, int9 l'e parler, but as lie was go-
ing througli the hall Mre. Hiarrington
canaIt siaht of him and irnmediately
calieci tue servant, asKamg: *wvne 13
tLat old 'entl muan and what doos ho
wantp" g m"That's oldolin Dawson. whe livez
on the turnpike, an~d lo, lias corne to
ses about bis ihertgage. le's due te-
day and folks say Îhe old màn, -wUL
have te rive up the farzn." .
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A divine light shone frais the ,ea eso
Mrsk . Harrington, and ilu a trois ug
roice Sh., êaid: qTeu the gentleman
!w#t; - v ill esu Mr. Darington.1

Shi went directly t'O beÎ humband,
whfo was iittiug iu the .1brary, sud
putting lier arma around his nçcIL she
said, -Harry, you, hà Q me that
tou would do aulthin*ho world J

"Yes, my dear," ho aliswered.
"-wbat can ï do that will please you?"

-You have a martgage on the tarin
et old Johu Dawson,"' she replied.

"'Yea, aud I arn told It is due to-

-*f yati *Ant to do your vie the
groatoat favar she could poësibiy ask
la anything of iutriusic value, aud
Iuake hier love you ton times as . mueh,
If it were possible, give me that mort-
gage.-

"But, my dear, what do yon want
with iti"

"Nover mimd, Harry. Glive it ta me
sud 1 shall neyer ask another favor. "

'tGoing to bis jeak Mn, Harringtan
taok out the mo!'tgage sud bande d it
to bis wife, saying:

IlHere it is.' Do with it as you like."
Her besutiful oye.: sparkled s se

took the paper ini berbIiad. She took
his arm and sid: "Cames lut. theé par.
1er. Thiere ie a gentleman waiting ta
aee you, sud vo wiii bath go."

To say that Mr. If1arrington Vas sur-
prised harly does justice ta his feel-

inlzs, but ho laved his besutiful wife
suid ho did as she sked bis. Thcy
eutered the parlar,. wltich wae beauti-
fui in iLs spiendor, sa much sa that it
dazzled the oes of John Dawsou, sud
as Mr. Harningoton aprabd th
farm~er followcd 0by bisaie ho thie
frai the chair aud vith s; hbout that
Was almst tao fuWl ta speak sahd: *,M.
liarnington, 1 couse ovor this xnoraing
ta saxy tat Mary sud I can't raise the
mney ta psy the martrage, so you
will have to take %&e V~L. ith
tears [n bis oye. t1m aid mýan started
towards the door. But beone any oue
could speak Mrs.' Harringtou stepped
forward sud Isiti her baud oni the oid
niAn s ansi

«Que minute, Mr. Dawson. I hiae
901uetJing to say," sud lé" 'aghl ta
age eeas turu.d ta her husb àd and
with bl qyes lookug bis-eles tI4at
ho thought n.v9w nOU o. besutiful-
@he began:- "1 sv a. stty to te£]
1044àn. Onee.oasi'aue, for whal la
44-es Uoqý 9ta ,r, WI4hout -th t ld#

isamonocÇI, iaaym, - te Drigit qeffS
spakle su tre beautiful sfaoe vas

*~iiant withL the ligbt 0*et
homeless matherr, WItb ber child, vual
walkng along a country road. 'Sh.
had no frtends and no home. A kind-
kéarted, bonest oid man, God bleu'
hhm, took hier and her cbild ta the
train and mast u they were leaving ho
handed a package to the mather, a"y
ing, 'More aie some cakes for the lIt-'
ùe pue.' Alter the Ainm had started
iiie package was opened sud among'
tue cake was a tep-dollar gold pieoes.
'£i holad ma had concesled it there.
Without the msuuCv, which wau ufL-
asked, the Lord Loiw, u-hat would
have became of the muJi-ui and ber'
child. With it she pracured ro , : an«
painted aud sketched late auai early.'
until aiter a few years of bard iyorIk
kie becamne iàmong the Prst l the Pro-9
fession in the sworld. You know thîate
suffered great poverty, HaMr, but tsIeý
etory I nevqr told yaa. That honest
old farmner was John Dawson, and that
woman aS L",

Thon, going aver ta the astoniohed
old man's aide and placing hor band
ou his shaulder she said: **Mr. Dasw-
son, 1 have waited years for this time
to corne. You remember that I ssid,
,I vill repay yoa seventy time.
seven,"' sud placing the mortgagge in
the chd mnan's bauds she added: "Hors
is the mortgagb on your fans. 1 owa
it, snd 1 give it ta you. Take it swl
keep theolad homo forev il

So to conolude with fheebeginunI&g
"Çast your bread upon the waters -and
it shae returs."

ON UTS TRACE.

Ovr tweuty years ago, said MI
Whitmire, s tbctive, with whom 1
4ecently hail su interview, I wu ou th.
police force af New York. One sunxa-
mer nlght, s few minutes past 12, 1
was paeugimy beat in a quiet part ai
C-trect, when a man eallod from a
àeeoud-story wiudaw:

::I say, air, are you a policemaar'
"Yom," 1 said. "*What'a the pt.

terP"
-Il board a beavy jar iu Mr. Brad-

ley's aIiuso, uext ' Or, snd lie M-
have taloen sud hurt himaeIf» Re juat
camre la a ew lliutes ago. if I vers

yo 4rii the bell"
Y.Br y wuaweaItby od biSh.

Ior who had lived entireiy alon. lt
yearislu au eld..faahîoned bnç houas.
Mas fiches Were a aubjoot for, frequent
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-1ipand it was said that in bis
ionse. to Whioha no outsider was ever
az4mitted, lie kept a lot of silverware
gùe momey. 1 Tang thre bell, but there
was no respolPs&

44AL yen àixte you-Saw hlm go in?"
lashed.L

cYes, sure of it. Re hadn't been in
hall a minute before 1 heurdt a heavy
faiL I have hoard nothit since."

"6There mnust ho something wrong,"
Isaid, gîter ringing the bell a sec-

ond time and receiving no response,
tried the door, but it was locked.

"Ilf I were you I would force the
door," sucgested thre man nt the win-
ctow.

4"1 don't like to do that Is thora any
ether entrance'

"Yes, that ai,_ just beyond the
stops leads to a back yard, but the gate
Is probably locked, as weUl as the rear
iloor. "

-! will go and see," said I; and
*walking up the narrow alley I diseov-

ile by the dlim liglit of the street-lamp
nearly opposite, that the gate was wide
o>pen. 1. looked in, and perceived that
f.he rear dooi was aiso open, and a faint
y1ght shone out Ail was perfcctly
quiet. 1 returnod to the otreet and said
Io the man:

",Tie gate and baek door are open.
Corne cown and we'il go in.-"

In half a minute lie joined me cu thre
siderçalk, when I recogrnized him. as au

ucuance named llenrv Collins.
"Ah.mb la that you? 1 didxt know you

£ived here," I said.
"tYcs,- and I didn't recogrnize you

-vhen I.ýrst addressed you."ý
-Wall, thera may have been foul

,7ork here," said J; "so we'll go in."1
We ivent into thre yard and entered

%hi hoase. The reur room had ei.
datitly bea usod for a kitchen; aud
grzided by a dim light we, passed into
a narrow hall witli a stftirway. Near
thre streot door was an old table, -on
whiieh was a ligâted candie, that lad
bnrncd to ivithin an inc of thre oaný
dlestick. At the foot of -the stairs lay
Mlr. Bradley, quite dead, and a friglit-
fui Wonand up on his head convinced me
that hoe had been rnuudered.

At -my-request Mr. - Collins hurried
away to the police stâtlon to 'notify the

raptàin, whloie 1 made &a èxamnation
cf the pro - s. A humber of drauveý&
Ikn2the-.eednd-story bauikrôomh-ad been
broken open anrd ransackcdi sud 'on
thre Iloor lay hefl of a fr*Aih lo)nkinof

newapaper. , nMowing t ' hit the olal
bachblor wns flot a tire habit of spend-
ing money fpr zIews;pftprs, it sttiick
me that thé robbtornxlýht have hzadit
in his pocket, and pro'%ably used thre
other haîf te 'wrap -up some of lis
pluuder, leaving bohuid hlm, in his
hurry, what might prove a most valu-
able clew. £ therefore folded up the
fragment and put lt ln my pocket. .
moment latter Mr. Collins returned
accoM~panicd by several officers and a
i5urgàxn.

To make this part of the story brief,
I will stato that thre usual formalities
followed, thre body being' handed oVer
to thre Coroner, and threcase was put
in the bands of detectives. 1 at first
intended te give up thre bit of newspa-
per 1 lad pioked up, but I lad soma
ambition te be a detective myseif,. and
concluded to keep it, at lenst a day or
two, to see if I eould find a clow from
it. It was lucky 1 did.

On the following afternoon, whule off
duty, and walhing around iu ordinary
dress, 1 pnused opposite a well-I<nown
hotel to watch some pailuters who were
at work ou a scaffold under thre caves,
aud my eyes happened to lirh*t on a
man whosat by a thlrd-story çiludow,
apparently packmng a valise. Thoe win-
dow was open, aud, as lie lif ted some
article to store it away, a piece of news-
papor on which it had lain came flut-
toring dowu into, thre gatter near my
feet.

I miglit net have notieed tis trifiing
circumstaoe but lor -tire manner iu
which thc paper had been tomn-that;
la, not iu a straight lino, but aiment in
the form of the letter V, as thoùoch -it
had been -done iu a* hurry. ThijPcor-
responded witli tire pieco J.'d found in
the murdered man's house, sud'I
snatched it up and ran, into au aliéy te
compare them. What a leap My hâart
gave when I discovored that the two
parts of thé papor fitteil exactly-there
vwas ne donbt of it.

",Onlis -track,'l, I mattored. "fie
must flot get off with tint valise.",

Being familiar with tire roteli, 1
crossed thre street went in, and' 'Ws
soon rappixg on thpý door of 'roiim
twepty-one, !rom w1lose, window.tirer
pspèr bac!just blown.

44Conr ià Il said ei *eice.-
I oýônèdtire dobir atid 'reon d

àtill seeatec b'-b 1 ôvjidow, the is
litid scen Poékln tho, 'railhà, taSk he
la-d coIüpleted. Ud wuaS :Wnruscuýr
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mian of forty, with a ole=i-shaven face
that wore an expression of craftiness.
lie seem~ed cenfused when 1 entered,
and said:

,",Ah, 1 thought it was the porter.
Havea't you made a mistake?"

Without replying 1 doliberately
Ioked the door and put the ke.y in my
pooket, while lie stared arnazedly.

"I1 see you are getting ready to
leave."1 1 rernarked sarcastically.

"Suppose you stay ini New York a
littie longer," I s4id.

"1Why, what do you meanP" hie ex-
clairned, rising from his chair.

"Oh0, nothing of consequence," I r.
plied, coolly.

t" E61erhaps you wouldn't objeot to my
akingy a looki into, that valise, eh?"

"4Perhaps you will do me the kind-
ness to get out of my reom," hie re-
torted.

Rie liad taken the valise from the
:floor and I uikysnatched it from
him. 1 hah=dl done so wlen lie
deait me a blow near the temple, send-
ing me reeliiqg across the room, where
I brouglit up aanet the dour. lie
tIen threw the vali9O on the bed and
angrily exclaimed:

"Look lere, sirn are yen drunk or
crazy? Now baud me that key and get
out of my room, or l'il throw you ont
ci the winctoW."

"INot se fast," said 1, drawIngr my
revolver. "I1 arn an officer, -end bers
to arrest you for the murder yen cern-
mitted last niaht."

"'Corne, yon can* t play thntl salai L
"1This is no laughing matter. Wliere
are the money and silverwaro you took
from Bradley's house?"I

"Are you rea]ly an officer", lie
asked, growing serious again.

"Certainlyl 1arn. Ferhaps yon ne ver
saw this bit of paper, sir," said 1, dis-
playing the piece that had blown frorn
Ihe window.

"MY friend," lie replied, "I admire
the earnestnéss with whicli yen go
about your business as detective, but
yen have got on the wrong track. I
-am SOrryl1 struck y-on in a moment of
anger, and 1 hope yon will pard8n me.
I arn Charley M---, a Boston deteo-
tive,o 01Wflom you «have proDaDiy ner-ra.
I arrived nt daylight this z;orningC, and
'have been taking a goodl àleep eore
attending to some business in Brook-
lyn. I rogistired as J. Brown, for a
zeeson yonu W readflI comprehond.

o?ýoe r e£~

slight evid3nmces of MY oecupation.Y
Here he took t%'-o pairs of handcuM.;
ont o! his pooket aud jingled thern bE.s
fore my astonished gaze: "By the
way, if that is the plece of newspaper.
that feul frorn my wiudow, and yoit
think it lias any connecLtion, with the
affair yon speak of, it iyill, probably af-
ford yotL an important duûe. I found
it bere, where it was probably lefi by a
former lodger. 1 thinli yon wMl find t>
name on the margin.".

I examined the margin over the titis
of the paper, and te my astonishment
found ivritteu in pencUl the name aud.
residence <J! Henry Collins. It was a~
weekly paper, whieh 1 observed was
pUlbli'shed iu a city lie lad formerly
fived in, and its date was so recent
that lie must have received it on the~
day preceding the znn.der. I imme..
diately took leave of Mr. M, say-
ing 1 thought 1 knew where the paper
lad corne from, aud, begging his par-
don for having been so, rude te, hi!u, 1
hastened down to the office o! the ho-
tel, where I examiued the register.
fanding the name of J. -Brown,, witb.
room &21 assigned. 1 knew the elerk,
aud I inquired-

"When did Mr. Brown take rooni.
21?",

"I Early tis morning, when I was not
on duty." *

"IDid any one çecupy the room. L
ring the eveniug"

64 No-yes-let me see," ho replied.
glancing over the register-"lihere la
the name of Harvey E[ton. 1 rernu.
ber now. Hie was without baggago
aud paid, #or the roem. ini advance, say-
in lie wanted to, be caile4 at 3 o'clock.

Th porter went up at that heur, but
the door was open aud the bed lad not;
been slept in. The other clerk, told mea
hoe gave the Saine rooma te, Mr. Brown
becanse he wanted a front roorn."

-D yen rernember tae appearancaý
of Biton?"

"6Yes-ratler ernai m~an, witli a very
full black beard."

Henry Collins was a srnaI r-naii, but
,had no board. 0f course, my suspi-
cions were fixed on hlm as soon a I
discovere«I bs name on the margin cgZ
the newspaper, yet 1 neyer dreamedi
that lie was capable of cornnitting ib
crilpe.

My mind undorwont a ràeries of tape.
changes. One moment 1 regarded. i>
as alrnoat eortain that Henry ColIi=s
ibr.d somoîtmh>g to do with tha mnrdCý;0
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*the neit xuonient 1 would say te My-.
Belf it la proposterous; ho is ne such
n a..a. Thero ftre many ways by which
tlà paper might have geL inte othor
.hnds. He rnay have lent iL to Btad-
loy; or iL may have faldu from his win-
dow; or ho may have lest IL front his
pockot. Why should ho have called
Mny attention to Bradley's, house? Be-
aides, ho bas ne beard1

On the subject of 1 !s beard, it did
not ut first occur te !lio that ho might
have woru a false ene, but it dUi final-
ly, and I realized, vory soon afterward,
what 1 now regarded as a very suspi-
clous circumstance.

It 'was about nuidnigt that Henry
CJollins told me that hir Bradley had
been in but a few miziutles. 1 now re-
mnemboed that the body was cold and
rigid 'whon 1 first went ini, and I hast-
eneti away te meet the surgoon Who
had miade the oxamination five minutes
Inter.

1 had the Iuck te find him seon, and
iu reply te my inquiry ho stateti that
Bradlov must have been dead two
heurs wvhen ho was cnlled.

"1Have the deteetivos found any
eclue?" ho asked.

&IqNot that I arn aware of," Iý replied,
and took my louve.

My first stop new was to go te an
establishment iu which Cols was
employed and inquire for him. I did
s0, and was told that hoe had asked and
obtained louve of absence to visit Trou-
ton. I i£ext started fer lis bouse, which
was hall a mile distant, carefully look-
ing up and down everystreet I crossed.
I had made half the distance when 1
cangh a glirnpse of the very Mau I
waslotokin1g for.

Ho was cominp: toward me on one of
the cross stroots, showing that ho had
corne directly from the bouse. Ho car-
ried a valise, and by his side walked a
amali, rokih-loolcing- man whorn I did
inet lcnow, gnd with wheim hoe was con-
versixng earnestly. I wont a few stops
to meet theni, anti was within a few
yards of thern before Collins saw me.

"1Ah, 16w are yen. Mr. Collins," 1

He started visibly, but on recognfs-
Ing me seerned te regain bis composure
and answeredmxy salutation. Rotould
ha.ve pzssed on, but I detàiuned hlma by
passing in front cf hlm and opening a
conversation.-Q

"Golng traveling"Oad

",Weuldn't iL ho just as wonl to go sa
Tr.olitonP«n 1 askod, significantly.

Ho turned pale, and ln a voice that
quivored porceptibly said:

-Great Heaven, Mr. Whitmire, what;
de yen men nowP"

"61 men that yen and your friebid
must g o te the station with me."

With a loek of dospair o4 lis white
face that I shnoer forget, ho droppeil
bis valise annd staggered a few stops te
au awning post, which ho beld te for
support.

At the &nne, moment lis cempaniont
turneti te dart nway, but, luckily, tivo
mon, whe hud just stoppeti on Lbe
sidewalk te talk, stood diractly lu bis
path, and bis movemonts became cou-
fused. I roachod him, la eue bound
and seizeti hlm. by the coller, warning
hlm net te resist. Ho was theroughly
cowed, while Collins lad tee Ettle
strength lef t hlm te escape.

In -va minutes Il marched Lbem. into
the station, toether with the valise,
and lad Lhom. looketi up iu separate
colls. 1 thon teld the captain the whole
story. Ho was disposed te think, at
first, that I lad made a blunder; but
ou questioning the Lwo prisenlers, anci
especially on examlning Lhe valise and
flnding a largo sum, of monoy lu it, ha
concluded that I lad caught Lhe riglit
mon, snd se distanced the rogular de-
cectîves.

It preved te ho se, and the two mou
were duly ceuivicted of murdor ou evi-
douce that was baonti ail dispute. lu-
deeci, wiuen Cols lest ail hope of os-.
cau3inc the callows, ho was se brokexi
Clown tliat lie macle a f io cenfession,
giving snbstantially Lhe follewing ae-
count of Lhe crime:

The steries of Bradley's groat wealtli
hnd first put it in to lis head te rob him.
By watching for a long time, frema a
baek wîndow ho lad discéoverod Lhe na-
ture of Lhe fasLenings by which the
back door and gates were secured. He
was net bolti onough Lu, undertake the
task alone. but ho knew a certain I;adl
claracter nameci Revern. to whoui le;
confided, bis adberne, describing& lIe'
&fteaings on Bradley'si gaLe anror
and asking hlm if hoe thonght ho couli'4
force them.

Revern saii hoe could, andi roudfy op-
tored into the plot Thiuy went 1<> work
a little afler dark one night, when they
tnow that Brudloy had goue ont; btà
the fasteninga 91 the rcar door res1stea!,,

e.
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sud they hiad but falfly sUceeedIed'
ositering *heu Bradley came, in M, t4p
front door, locked 1t, and flghted 1413
oapdle.

*Dèterrnined flot te be foled 110w.
they rushed .upoi the old mnSU anld
strucli hlm di>wn with, the itol Îhey
bail been using. Tis, i seems, was
between 9 and 10 o'clock.

They thon ransacked the bouse, find-
Ing considerable mnoney, chielly in
bank notes.' The latter were in a dia-
oraoreéu conaiLion, ana to maite t. com-
pact bundie of tkem, Collins hastly
tore in twe the fatal newsppr àhc
ho chanced to have in hi,, pocke, ns-
ing0 aehaf tb wrap his spoils Î, and

tnIS évus haste leaving the other
on the floor.

In order to examtine~ their plunder at
leisure they went to thé hotel aIluded
lé% where one cf them engaged a room
ta which ho repaired, and lu whicli ho
was soon jolnedl by the other. Bath of
them were disguised, a portion of Col-
lins' bélng a fais. beard.

SCollins feit se nervous over the ýaw-
fu affair that niglt that ho wôuld n ,ot
*take any cf th, plunder homo witb
hlm, and so, after counting the meney,
ho entrusted it te Kevern for the night,
With the understandinz that they
ahonld meet next day, and take a trip
te NeW HaYen, and there te deposit
i1ia obare in the banki l is own naine,

oanamnen ho might wish te as-

1 Wheni Keveru made a package of the
znoney again hà,pieked u a ra4ment
of anot'bper ,iewspspýý'r lfound Mi thé
rfla, leavlUg thAt >bearig Collins'
name lying u ~n the fleur., Lt wus
shartly after iniDS' rotui -homeé that

lit that ho called my attention to,
por.Bradla' house, fooiehly. think-,

ing that byse doiug ho would net camé>
within thé, range cf suspicion.

G o *us died of pure terrer bofore the,
day appointed for bis exécution, but
Kovern paid. thé extrerne penalty cf the,

.M as a tis ;sewh!ch'I worked,
U~o~iyownac~u an, l Mr hl"o i

that gave meý pi< c tin thé ýdetective,

Z OLM. i protty eunccq-
~ ~e ].a~y~'.in. n mbu wbork*d.

*elomore. sgoitil

KnmozsA' hms 180 lodge.

0f the fifty-flve Grand Lodges now-
existing in the United- States and
Canada, oeven* méet0 in January, Çon-
nocticut, Fleirida, Michigan, Minné.
sots, Newv Jersey, Quéec and Utah;
tva méat in February, Louisiana and
Manitoba; one in April, New Bruns-
ick; font~ in May, Indiana, Maine,

Non Hampshire ana Rhode isiand;
twelve in Janeo, British 'Columbia,
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraskae, Noveda,
New York, Nova Scotia, Oregon,

Prin:ce Edward's Island, Vermont,
Washington.- and Wisconsir; one0 in
July, Canada; twa in September, Cai-
crado ana iaho; seven in O.-toher,'
Califarniia, Georgia, Ilinoeis, Kén-
tucky, Missouri, Montana, Ohio; fiv.
in Novenibor, Arizona, Arkansas, In-
dian Territory, maryland ana West
Virginia; sevên in December, A.
barna,, District of Columnbia, New
México, Pennisylvania, Southt Garao-
lina, Texas anid Virginia. Put these
dates away iii soe convenient place
for r6feremce.

How often lmuét it b. afflrmed t1i.4
the institution cf Fre.masonxy duos
not rest on merely solfiah gratindsI
Men will be disappQintea who seeký
-entrance int thé orgamization îuà-
pellcd chicfly by thD d esire te adivance
thie' personal intereét. Il is t4é
mnission of lthe great brothe.rhood te
bmge, m 1tO)b2r -close ih#~és à~

sUlndable, ways; bue tii Wark is
duné in no narrow, precise, or teci
noie wys,ý henéà th6se who coen,
fluencea <miy -by a so*lfish, motive will
surely. be i4~sqppointed., They WOI

off iteaching an, enaeïovilià
blt d .suppaed, sndthati Lb inot

meeyp.rjnal gain for hweÏ9t
pe o s f,~


